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IJIGII COURT OF JUSTICE.

roN, J. OCToBER 26TI1. 191?.

$TODDÂRT v. TOWN 0F OWEN SOUND.

eition-Application by Rate payer for Leave b Ucr.o n
1 Âppeal on Behaif of Municipalty-Decisîot of Cou ncil

to Appeal-Absence of Collusion or Improper Motive.

ion by F. W. Milihouse, a ratepayer of Owen Sound, for
intervene and appeal, either in his, own name or in the
the defendants, and upon proper ternis as to indemnity,

*e judgment of LENox, J., ante 830.

E. Raney, K.C., for the applîcant.
>. White, for the plaintif.,
ph Montg-omery, for the defendants.

)LETON, J. :-The action was'brought by a ratepayer for
»see of haiving it declared that the submission of a by-law
il a local option (by-law in J-anuary last was, by reason
Failure to observe the provisions of the Municipal Act,
y, aund does not operate to prevent the submnission of a
ig by-law in January next. if the munieipality see fit.
)lie trial, judg-ment ýwas g-iven in the plaintif 's favour
relief indicated.
municipal eouneil have eonsiderecl the question of

ig from the judgment, and have determined to aecept the
.There is no suggestion that the decision of the counecil

ýved at fromi any other than proper motives. The resolu-
acquiesce in the deelsion of the Court was mioved by a
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ninember o! the couincil who, ia an open and strong supporter of
loeal op)tion, and was passed] without any opposition.

No auithority was cited which would authorîse the making of
the ordcr now soughlt. Rie ýMace and Connty of Frontenae, 42
U'.C,'R. 70, mnanifestly faîls very far short o! what is now de-
sired.

Upon princeiple, 1 thinil the motion fails. Under our muni-
c-ipakl systvin, the miuuieipality is represented by the municipal
couneil. Municipal action or iniaction miust be determined by
its vo)ice alone; and where a municipality hias by ita municipal
eouneil determnined lipon thie course to be taken in1 conneetion
wit.h a particular piece of litigation, that determination binds
all the ratepayers.

There ia nothing unique or peculiar in this particular action
to take it out o! the general ruie. 'The council, elected by a
niajority of the eleetors, has determined against an appeal. It
iH zlot open to an individual ratepayer or to a group of rate-
payera, even if they constitute a nxajority, to, overrule the de-.
eimion of the constituited authority. The whole idea is repugnant
to the efitabliahed syatemn o! municipal government. If I ai1lowed
intervenition hiere, whiy might I not allow a ratepayer to, inter-
vexie in a -damage action " w'here hie thouglit the verdict against
the muinicipality was unjut-if the couneil determined flot to
appeal 1

The motion faisq, and must be dismissed with costa.

RIDIDEl,], J. OcToBER 26TH, 1912.

MdLARTY v. TODU.

Auignm.unts atid Pref orences-Asignment for Bene fit of Credi..
tors-Claimu on Ete-Wages-Preferential Clain-Ex-
lent of-10 Edw. VIL. eh. 72, sec. 3.

An action brought -by the asignee of a claimi for wages
awainut two companies and their assignee for the benefit of credi.
torn.

L .P, 1eyd, K.G., for the plaintiff.
J1. 1P. faOe o >r the defendants.

RIDI>ELLý, J. :-I beld that the plaintiff had established by
evidence that his asigmor had 1been duly employed by the com..
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aies, and 1 gave judgnient for the amoumt of the balance of
claim.

-As against the assignee of the companies, the question arose
to the amount for which the Wad claim is a preferential
lia under R.S.O. 1897 ch. 156, sec. 2, now 10 Edw. VIL. ch.

sec. 3. 1 should flot have thought it necessary to write a
lgment, had I flot beexi informed by counsel that it bas been,
Rférées, etc., more than once ruled that the amount of the

ýference is to be found by taking the amount of the last three
~nths' wages and deducting therefrom the amount of wages
ýd during the same time. This I think an error: the assignee
to pay "the wages of ail persons in the employment of the
ignor . . . not exceeding thrce months' wages.
is flot the balance of the last three months' wages, but "the
ges .. . flot exceeding tlhree months' wages." In other
rds, the servant may venture to leave in the master's hands a
lance of bis wages, so, long as that balance does not exceed
*ee montha' wages.
The wagres were $35 per week-3 months==-13 weeks at $35

r week-$455.
Àeeordingiy, of the amount of $873.77 found due at the

EmI, the plaintiff will have a preference to the amount of $455
1a claim for the remainder.
The plaintiff is also entitled to his costs as against the de-

Ldant asignee, although the assignée on the facto before hîm
s justified li disputing the claim: Zimimerman v. Sproat, 26

W.448.

VI8IONAL COURT. OCTOBER 26TU, 1912.
BURNEY v. MOORE.

îy-Private 'Way-Couveyance of Landlocked Lot-A gree-
ment to Convey Right of Way when, Survey Made-Vendor
and Purchaser-On, whom Duty of Mfaking Survey Rests-
Tender of Co nveyance - Waiver-Action-Costs-- Trîflinq
ValZue of Rigkt in Question-Importance to Parties-Dut y
of Court.

Appeal by thé plaîintiffs from the judgment of the Junior
~Ige odf the District Court of the District of Nipissing, di4-

te make a aurvey and deliver a conveyance of a right of
ing the action, whieh was brought to compel the defend-

y, or for damiages.
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The. appeal w&s heard by FALCONBUIDGE, C.J.K.13., BaRrrO>r
and RnIDDEL, JJ.

R. cKaY, K.C., for the. plaintiffs.
.F.Shepley, K.C., for the defendant.

RJDDKLL, J. :-lni April, 1906, the defendant entered into an,
agreemient with tiie plaintiff Thomnas Burney for sale to him of
a part of lot 10 in the 5th concession of the township of Burke,
which is wholly landlocked. The agreement-it is under seal-
coneludea: "The. party of the first part further agrees to give
thé, party of the. second part a right of way aeross lot number fl
. . froin thi, 1Tileybnry and New Liakeard Road to the
property al>ove described, and agrees te make a grant of su<eh
rigiit of way when and as soon as the saine is surveyed."

The. agreerment was transferred by Burney to his wife, the.
otiier plaintiff-and the, defendant duly eonveyed the land to
lier on the 6th April, 1907.

Before tiie conveyance was mnade, and shortly after th.
iexecuition of thi, agreemnent, the parties agreed as to the Iocatio~n
of tiie way-tlie only convenient location, it would seemn, on the.
mervient tentement. No survey wats mnade and no conveyanee,
givan.

Sottie tine thereafter, the defendant sold part of the land~
over whiieh ran the. way, to one Gillies: but the continuai use
of tiie way iiy the. plaintiffs was flot interfered with by Gillies.
It would seiu that the female plaintif lias attempted to e m
the. property, but failsd, as the proposed purchasers objecte4l
that site <'Iiad nio Jagal right to the right of way." The property
is wortli about $500 if the. rigiit ef way be secure, and it is not
far frein Haileybury.

Aecording te tiie .videnoe of ifra. B3urney, which la flot eon-
tradicted. in the. spring of tiie year 1910 the defendant abso-
lutely retused to give lier a grant. He said: "I can't 'give yoeu
the. riglit of way now, beoauae 1 seld it, but later on 1 will give
yen thé. riglit of way over anetiier portion of the land." 111
told lilm iiten that wiaat h. prope.ed to give at a future date was
aise M1r. Gifle'. This was in May last, after 1 threatenedj
action, buit before the. writ was issued."

Thia action wua b.gum in May, 1910, both hiusband and wife
suling as plaintiffe. They sest up the. agreement; that the defend-
ant, in 1906, laid ont the. right of wsy pursuant te the agree-
ment, and placed tiiem in possession thereof; that they iav.
daily tiedllt: tiiat thqlhave euse liuinto have it "surveyed
and conveyed as agreed;" but the. defendant neglects and re
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so ta do, and, on the contrary, lias sold it, 'but admits that
18 the power to ebtain it fromn his grantee. They claim a
ýy and grant, or damages.
lie defendant admits the agreement, the settîng apart of the

of way, and the use thereof by the plailtiffs with his
t; but alleges that the obligation to survey rests upon the
tiffs, and that hie is not called upon te inake a grant until
the survey hias been made. lie says lie was flot tendered a
but is willing to exeeute a proper deed if tendered to

lie groutid ef the decision of the County Court Judge is,
'the plaintiffs could not . . ,be excused from the duty
.tparing- and tendering a conveyance of the right of way
weeutien by the defendant ýhefere action could be brought,
if it were neeessary for the preparation ot sucli conveyance
a murvey ho made, then the survey shauld be made by

ain of opinion that the judgment is wrong on both points.
qsingný, without deciding, that tie eonveyance of the
of way should have been prepared by the purehaser, 1
that, as matters were at the date ef the writ-and in strict-

that ie what; we must censider-the tender of the convey-
was waived. MeDougall v. Hall (1887), 13 O.R. 166,
es that where, if a tender had been mnade, it would have
refued, the tender elieuld, since the Judicature Act, be
jered as waived-at least if that appear from the pleadings.
iot think there is any need te wait for -the pleadings te deter-
whether it ie sate to proeeed without -formai tender if it
~ently app)ear that a tender would have been a more use-
'ornxality.
Li hepresent case, tee, the defendant sheuld not ýbe allewed
in better case than lie would have been had his repre-

Lions upon or at least atter which the action was brought
truc. Hc said that hie oeuld net give a deed beeause hie had
lie land. If lie had sold -the lanid so0 as te ineapacitate him-
rom giving the deod, it is plain that no tender et the con-
kce was necessaryv hetere bringing an'action on the agree-
: Kuiglit v. Croekford (1794), 1 Esp. 190; Lovelock Y.
kly (1846), 8 Q.B. 371.
ut there is more in the case. The agreement prevides for
efeudant giving a deed of the riglit of way "when.and as
as thec saine is surveyed. " It la plain that the survey was
r>ed net thiat the parties should know the pesition an the
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ground, but that a proper conveyance could be made; and it is
equally plain that no proper conveyance could be made witioirt
a survey. The. parties might have agreed to define the extexit of
tii. right of way b>' fences, stakes, or other marks on the ground,
but they chose-and wisely chose--to have the right of way de-
flned b>' surve>'.

Whiere one person is entitled to, a riglit of way over the land
of another, the precise location flot having been determined, it
is the grantor who has the right and dut>' to select the precise
location, te "definLe" the way. This is se in riglits of way by
neeaaity: Clarke v. Rugge, 2 Roll. Abr. 60, pl. 17, where it is
sa(], "Tiie feoffor shail assigu the. way where he can best spare
it;" Packer v. Welsted, 2 Sid. 111; Pearson v. Spencer, 1 B. &
S. 511, :3 Ji. & S. 761; Bolton v. Bolton (1879), il Ch. D. 968;
and alse in cases of contraet: Deacon v. South Eastern R.W. Co.
(1889), 61 L.T.R. 377; Metropolitan R.W. Co. v. Great 'Western~
R.W. Co. (1900), 82 L.T.R. 451; and once the way is de
flned, - it esinnot bc ciianged by the. grantor : Deaeon v. South~
Eastern R.W. Co., supra.

It is, tc> ny mind, car that tihe parties wgreed that the way
siiould b. "dIefined" by a murve>'. This, I think, miade it the
duity of tii. defendant te have the survey mnade. When he
refuseci, 1 think an action la>' at the instance of the female plain-.
tiff. Mýoreover, a aimrvey being a prerequisite to a conveyance,
tii. refusai to, mk a survey was a waiver of the c<nveyance.

W, neped net sonsider whether the. defendant should have the.
dleedl pr.pared, as the plaintiffs express their wilhingness te have
that prepared at their own expense.

I thik tiie defendant mnust have a proper survey made of
the. way already agreed upon (whici isl said te be 16 feet wide),
simd furnisi the, correct description te tiie plaintiffs, and pay
thi, cuits of the. action and appeal. He must aise exeente a
~proer deed of conveyance if and wh.en tendered him on behaif
o! tiie plaintiffsa-if the. parties cannot agree, the conveyance to
b. 8.ttled by the. Judg.

Soule argument ws advsuieed-periiaps it ha better te say
smre regret wss expres -ht tiie Court siiouild be troubed
withi tuis muttr, whioii wa8 deseribed as petty. For uiy part, I
hlave no aympsthy witii the. sugeton. It aiiould inot bc con-
sidered beneath' tihe dignit>' e! the. Court to censider on its mnerits
an>' que1stion properi>' before lt-aud eentraeting parties shoud
,lot be allowed wilfully te break their contracta because the~
damage la small.
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Leave, should be reserved to the plaintiffs to bring an action
r damages, if for any reason the defendant fail to make titie.

BRITTON, J.: -I agree.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.JT. -I agree in the resuit.

Appeal aflowed.

IDDETON., J., IN CHAMBERS. OCTOBEit 29Tu, 1912.

CAMP'BELL v. VERRAL.

,Iicitor-Cross.examinagion upon Affidavit Made in Cause-
Rigkt to Pro fessional Witness-fee-Tariff of Disbursements,
Item 119-Practice-Subpeno-Ref usai to be ,Sworn.

'Motion by the plaintiff for an order for the committal of Mr.
ielan, a solicitor, for lis failure to submit himself for croas-ex-
iination upon au affidavit made by hlm in this action, which
ts brought subsequently to the actioti of Campbell v. Taxicabs
ýrrals Limited, ante 28.

J. Mafflregor, for the plainiff.
J. -M. Godfrey, fo~r Mr. Phelan.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The real question is the riglit of Phelan to,
mand payment of a professional, witness-fee, and I propose to
al with the motion upon that basis.
Mr. MaeCregor argued that the objection was taken prema-

rely, and that Mr. Phelan ought to have been sworn before de-
wnding the fee in question. I do not agree with this; but, even
.%r. MlaeGregor be right, this defeet in Mr. iPhelan's condaiet is
>re than offset by the fact that the subpoena served was not in
y authorised form, and merely eommanded attendance before
fohn Bruce, speciad examiner, on Friday thc 4th October, 1912,
half past nine o ,elock in the forenoon," without specifying,
it should, the purpose for whidli attendance was to, be made.

we subpoena did not require more than "attendance. "
The riglit to a professional. fee seems clear. Evidence upon

motion inay be given by affidavit (Con. R~ule 489); but the
poneut may be cross-cxamined (Con. Rule 490) ; thc witnesw
iig " required to attend in the same manner as, and hîs exain-
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inatiOn 811a11be sirbject to the saine ruies as apply to, the excain-
inaition of a party for discovery" (Con. Rwule 492.) The- exam-
ination may' , therefore, take place when the witness is 'served
wvithi ii eopy of the appointment and a subpcena, and upon pay..
ment of' the proper Tee" (Con. Rlule 443.) The proper Tee is
illdiCkLted( by tihe disbursemnents tariff item 119: "Barristers and
sol ieitors . . . other tlftn parties to the cause, whenl called
uipon to give evidence, in consequence of any professional service
rindered by t1wim . . . , per diemi $4."

Thie affidavit upen which erosa-examninatioxi is sought is anaifldalvit made by a solieiter as solicitor, relating entirely te the
precediigsin this cause and anothier cauise in wlich the plain.-

tiff hierein mis plaintiff and ' the defendlants were "Taxicabs
Verrais imt."Ail the seolieitor's knowledge was acquired
Y lin lin the -otur4e of the rendering of professional services;Mid. imaifestly, hiis evidlence irs given by reason of professional

seirvice rendffered hy hlmii.
Before the examiner, the position taken was that whiei asolieitor males. an affidavit "lie is entitledl onily to the ordinary

fee of $1." Thim ime learly untenable.
The motion iinnat be diamnissedl with costs, whiehi 1 fix at $15.

If the applicant deaires, she ma.y hiave an order directing that,uipon pm ient of the costa and the preper witness-fee, $4, Mr.
Phlaniii do attend andf submnit te examnination at a time te be
appointi

Kai1y 4 OCToBER 2 9TnI, 1912.

TOW)ý%N OP' ITURGEON FALLS v. IPERIAL LAND CM.

Mseagm an id l'axes-Lieu oit Land for Un.païd Taxes~-
Action for D(edaration of Licii and Enforcement by Sale-
Aesswent Art, sec. 89-E Vect of-Declaratory Jiidgment

-0onequiai, Belief-Acreptance of Promissory Notes
for 'ars-Aandnmet of Oth-er Remedies-Va'diîg of

A.sses,wýit s-,Vn-cmla witk sec. 22 of Act-Descrip.
lion4 of I>r#prr s-R gistre.d Pa-SbdivisioE,.

Motion for a dselaration that taxes to the amount of $9,
.î.i.30, for the jears 1906 to 1910, both inc~lusive, on a very large
mnmber of parcels of land, wr charged I>y special lien on these
parcels in] pri@rity IoevOYry other laim, privilege, or I*neulln..
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e of every person (including the defendants) exeept the
n~; andi for payment by the defendant or some of thein of
imm andi interest andi the costs ($32.50) of an order per-
ig the action to be -brought; and, in default of payment,
force the lien by sale; and also for payment by the de-
nts the Trusts and Guarantee Company Limited and the
[ator of the defendants the Imperial Landi Company
ed of ail suais receiveti by them for renta and profits, insur-
or puirehiase-mioney, on any of the lands in question.

ie action was tried before KELLY, J., without a jury, at
Bay.
Il. KiImer, K.C., and J. M. MaeNamara, K.C., for the

iffs.
Il. B3radford, K.C., and J. Bradford, for the defendants

nperial LandiCompany Limited and E. R. C. ýClarkson.
W. Mickle and A. D. Armour, for the defendants the
*andi Guarantee Company Limited.

uiy, J. :-On the 25th June, 1909, on petition of the plain-
min order was mnade for the winding-up of the defendants
nperial Land Company Limiteti, andi the defendant Clark-
as ap)pointeti liquidator of that company.
ie defendants the Trusts andi Guarantee Comipany Limited,
ustees under a mortgage deeti of trust to seeure bonds
hy the defendanta the Iînperial Laud Company Lîmited.

nongat the defences set up'are: that no0 taxes are due as
ýd by the plaintifs; that the assessaients for the various
for whichi the elaim ia matie were not valid; 'andi that the
ative reçquirements of the AsMeament Act anti Municipal
ive not been complieti with.

t the lut Septemnber, 1908, the plaintiffs accepteti from the
lants the Imiperial Land Company Limiteti their promis-
iotes of that date, as follows:- $500 at 3 inonths ' ,*500 at
.ths; $500 ajt 9 uxonths; $500 at 12 montha; andi $957.93 at
nths; ail of which notes bore intereet at six per cent. per
a. These notes were given and aceepteti for the taxes on
nds ini question for the years .1906,anti 1907.
L the lst February, 1909, the plaintiffs obtaineti judgment
it the defendanta the limperial Land Company Limiteti for
ioumt of the first note; and on the 3Oth March, 1909, judg.
for the ainount of the second note.
e defeudants contenti that, even if the plainitifs became
!d to a lien in respect of the taxes, they have lout their right
n> for the years 1906 anti 1907, by aceepting the notes,
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On the 5th October, 1908, the plaintiffs passed a resolution
instriicting the tax collector te mark as paid ail taxes owing by
the defendants tiie Imperial Land iCompany Limited, on the
collector's rolla for 1906 and 1907, as the saine had been settled
by notes; and entries were inade in the eollector's roll for 1907l
according>'. The collector 's roll for 1908 does flot shew any
arrea.r8 for these properties.

The defendants set up, too, that sucli other persons as may býe
owniers of or interested in any of the lands in question should
be added as parties to these proceedings.

O.n the opening of the trial, counsel for the plaintiffs agreed
thiat, if it shouild be found that any of the lands in respect of
whiolh the plaintiffs claimied a lien were owned by any cther
person or porsons niot parties to thiese proceedings, the plaiutiffs'
elaini for a lien on the lands so owned by others should be
abandi(.oned in thia action, the plainitifs reserving their riglits to
proi-eed against sick other person or persons and the lands
owned by thein by separate actions or proceedings.

In tiie flrst place, is tus a case where the Court should b.
asked Io make a declaratory order in respect of the special lien
clatilled by the plaintiffs?

Tii. plaintiffs flot only ask a declaration as to a lien, but also
that, iu defauilt of payment of the. amount claimed, the lien
should b. enforced by sale of the lands. They rely for relief
On sec. 89 of tiie As eu t Act, 4 Edw. VIL ch. 23....

This cannot be taken tc> mean that the munieipality having
scilien lias tiie riglit to enforce it by sale in stich manner s

to interfere wlth or deprive the owner of the riglit of redemption
given b>' the Aet, in the. event of a sale for taxes.

Thie Amument Act lins provided a mneans of realising taxes
which are three years in arrear, and lias also given the owner thie
righit to redeein within a year after sucli sale.

Tii. intention of the. Legislature in inaing the "taxes due"
a special lien on the lands was not to give a niew or additional
ineana of realising, 'whièh iniglt have the. effect of accelerating
the. time for selling, sliortening the time for redemption, or
otherwiae iinterfering witil such riglit, if not altogether depriv..
ing tii. owner of it, but rather to give the. municipality security
for sueli taxes in priority to other clains and incumabrances as
meutioned iu tiie Act, iintil a tai sale or until paymient before
slick sale.

Thii 1 not a case where, if a declaratory order were miade,
-onisi-uetiia relief eould b. gziven. Following what was laid
dlown iii Miitrie v. Alexander (1911), 23 O.L.R. 396, and for the.
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isons given at p. 401 and in the authorities there cited, 1 re-
3ie the deelaration asked by the plaintiffs.
As to the lafim for payrnent by the defendants of the taxes

d to 'be due and the costs of the order: on the evidence sub-
tted, 1 think the plaintiffs mnust fail.
So far as the years 1906 and 1907 are concerned, the plain-

rs accepted the cornpany 's promîssory notes 'and relied upon
at forma of payment; and whatever rernedy they have against

defendants for the taxes for these years is upoll the notes
d the judgments obtained thereon.
*The defendants, too, dleny that any taxes are due for any of
Syears for which the plaintiffs make dlaim, on the ground,

Loxigat others, that the description of the lands contained ini
e various asseesment rolls snd colleetors' rolls "are ambiguons,
lnite, and incapable of being identified upon the ground."
Apart frorn other objections and apart also from any other

ron or irregularities which may have occurred in making the
îessments for these years (the effect of which I arn not now
king into consideration), the eviden 'ce submitted by the plain-
Ts does flot she-w that there was a compliance with the pro-
iions of sec. 22 of the Assessment Act....

T~he registered plans shewing the subdivisions of the property
re flot prodaced at the trial. The only guide before the Court
to these subdivisions is what was said to be a copy of the regis-
red plans or subdivisions, but this copy was not proven or
mnifted to te correct, nor is it shewn that the lots or subdi-
4ions mentioned in the asseasment rolls are those shewn on the
,lstered plans.
lIn the absence of some positive evidence that the lots and

bdivisîons referred to, in the assesmient rolls are according to
? registered plans, I arn unable to say tha.t the assessment corn-
y with the requirements of clauses (c) and (d) of sub-sec. 1
sec. 22 of the Act.

Mfter the trial, opportunîty was given counsel to, produce
c original plans, or, in some satisfactory way, to prove the
rreetness of the cnpy produeed at the triai. This, however,
i. not taken advantage of; and I have been left to deal with
at part of the evidence in its unsatisfactory and incomplete

Even assuming that the copy of the plan produced at the
ial alxews correetly the subdivision into, lots and blocks, there
elearly, ini many instances, a want of compliance with the

quirements of sec. 22, as, for example, where two or more lots
parcels were included in one assessment, or where the lands
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intended to bpassse were flot designated with sucli eertainty
58s to enable them to ho readily dleflned or identified, or where
the Rssment refers to a part of a lot or parcel without desig-
nating that part hy its houndaries or other intelligent doecrip..
tion.

The effeet of this non-compliance, or the.failure or neelect to
prove that there was a complianee, is to render invalid the.
at"sssamenta on thie properties intended to be assessed: Blakçey v.
Smnith (1909), 20 0.L.R. 279. Failure or negleet to shiew a coin-
pliatnce with tii. Act in this respect mnakes it impossible to hold
that thero are "'taxes due" upon thlese- lands which "may be

recovred"fri the defendtints.
What the plaintiffs are seeking to colleet f roin the defexid-

ants i. taxes for tRie years mentioned. To impose a tax lezally,
therc mnut have been a valid assessment. A taxing Act mut
he construed strlctly: Co~x v. Roberts (1878>, 3 ýApp. Cas. 473.

STheo making of a valid aseut is an iniperative requiremnt.
In Love v. Webster (1895), 26 O.L.R. 453, Armour, C.J.,

hieîd a tax sale to b. invalid when an iinperative requirement of
tii. Act had not been coniplied witRi; and the decision of a Divi.
utional Court ini Waeciiter v. Pinkerton (1903), 6 O.L.R. 2-11, is
to tiie saie effeot.

-Section 89 of tRie Mseasment Act presupposes that taxes exist
and< are due upon tRie lands; and, in order to shew that taxes
hiave lx-en properly imposed and do exist and are due, there
mnut have been a valid u-ssset and the fixing of a tax. It
canuot be aid tiiat a tax exista or is due uziless it is shiewu that
in maâking the. asmet the. imperative requirements of the
Aet have been eomined with.

1, therefore, disas the. action with costs. This, Riowever, is
flot to e h.t4en as affecting what.ver rights the plaintiffs xuay
have te recover upon thie notes given for tRie taxes of 1906 and
1907 or the judgmnts which they have ohtaiuied on auy of theae
notes.

Tiie defendants the. Trusts and Guarantee Company Limited
claini paymient to tRin o! such rents as tRie plaintiffs may have
rieeetivedt froin tenants of any of the properties under the order of
Mfr. Justice Middleton o! the. 17th 'May, 1911. If any such rexnts
have b..» reelved, thay wfll be paid over to such of the defeud..

glis a th Oficil ]efeeebefore wiiom tRie proceedings for
liquidation of the. dfnat- the. Izperial Land Company
Lârujited are pending, fiwRa entitled thereto. He will aise ascer
tain the, amonint to b.e 80 Paid, if tRie parties fail to agree.
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ELL, J.OCTOBER 29TH, 1912.

KENNEDY v. HARRIS.

ract-M1iw'ijg Property-Bond Fide Cia ir - Release -
Optioni-Partneriship-Lability-Rîght of Act-ion -Tinte

of .cua-oe Payment-Penalty.

Letion by a inining prospecter to ýrecover $5,000 under an
ýment with the defendant.

V. N. Tilley, for the plaintiff.
*E. Day, for the defendant.

JDDELL, J. :-The plaintiff had set up a dlaim in good faith
certain mining property, and had commenced and was pro-
:xng an action to enferce it. The land was ais e laimed by
npany. On the 3Oth March, 1911, the eoxnpany and the de-
ftnt entered into an agreement which provided for the de-
ant obtaining a release of the plaiutiff's dlaim and a dis-
ýe of his action-and the company, in consideration thereof,
the defendant an option for $14,000 worth of work to be
on the property and $50,000 cash, as weil as paid-up stock

e amount of *300,000 in a company to be formed by the de-
int, with a capitalisation of not more than $2,000,000. The
idant was te spend $2,000 on development work, etc., be-
the 3Oth Junie, and $2,000 in each of the months of July,
ist, Septemýber, October, November, and December-or he
t pay in cash to the company,$500 for each of the months of
snd July. The cash, $50,000, was to be paid on or before

.st January, 1912, and the stock te be delivered net later
the let February. Time was made of t *he essence of the
-act-and the defendant was given also an option te pur-
ýfor money payable in atated instalments.

n the saine day, the plaintiff and defendant entened into a
acet which contained recitals of the plaintiff's claim, the
ment with the company, and continued-
And whereas one of the considerations of the said option is
the said Kennedy shall release his caution sund ail his dlaims
e said lands, it being agreed that he shall be a partner with
is in obtaining the said option and entitled to a one-half
1 the profits, benefits, and advautages derived or te be
ed ýby the said Harris under aud by reason of the said
ai or by reason of acquiring selhing or deaiing with the said
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"And as a further consideration for the said Kennedy titis
day releasing the said landil from his caution and hus other
riglits in an action now pending . . .which action shall b.
dismnissed without costs, Harris la to agree with Kennedy that
lie shall, iu case the annexed option is flot carried out and coin-
plfotedt, that he wiil on or ihefore the lat day of June, 1912, pay to
Kennedy the sum of five thousand dollars."

Tihe contract then provides that (1) the parties shall be
partneru, (2) the defondant shall bo the selling agent whÎle flot
in de(faullt; " but no sale .. . is to ho had or made by Harris
%vithouit Kennedy's written eonsent unless Kennedy's share of
the profits shall equal $7,500, which mitait ho guaranteed by
Harris in the ultimate resuit, of the transaction?"

-3. Hiarris ia t» furulali ail the moneys required for the pur-
pose of earrying out the said option, and, in case hie faits to
carry out the. aaid option and comiplote thie purehase, hoe la then,
w'ithini one mioth after defauit, on or hofore the Ist day of June,
1912, to pay Wo Kennedy the. sain of five thousand dollars.

"'4. 1 larris shall make the election and make eacit of the pay-
moents cal.d for by tii. antiexed option at loast ono month prior
Wo the (bate nauned for such payment, work, or notice or electicin,
and isiail ut once notify Kennedy in writing where and when
ach-l paynient mis made. If Harris faits in carrying out the

maid option, or in doing the work or maklng the election or in
msaking the payments called for thereby or thereunder, as herein
siet out, Kennedy shall thereupon be entitled Wo exorcise the. said
option for his owu benefit, as te hlmt semrs best, and Harris
shahl have no righta or interest lu said option or thereunder."

5. Kennedy agreed to release hlm caution and disiniss his
action.

«'6. If it becomes nesar lu carrying out titis proposed
purchase, aud thi. parties shall iutually consent Wo any changes,
or if they cannot agre in the changes, theo dispute between thein
sall b. aettied by W. N. Ferguson, and his decision shall be
final as9 W what changes shal bie made"

There are o'thor provisions not material to be mentioned.
Tii. plaintiff diàcharged his caution aud action; the dofend..

sut went on with his option. In July, hie asked the plaintiff te
permit s change lu the. wok, which, by the. contract between

the 11, wa o1 be donc iu July, but by the. "option" could b.
done lu Auguat. The. plaintiff r.fuaed unlesa $2,000 were pald
int the batik as aecurity that the. work would ho doue. The de-.
fendant rfsdtitis. Mfr. W. N. Ferguson, being spoken t,
4nidj that hie thouglit the, plaintiff's condition perfectly fair'
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Yerguson was never applied to, to make or decide any
ges in the contract under clause 6 above quoted. It would
been diffiult, but not at ail impossible, for the defendant

ive donc the work in July as agreed. 'The evidence of the
itiff is to be fully accepted.
All parties knew that the company rued their bargain, and
d get out of it if they could. Accordingly, when the de-
ant failed to do the work ini July, the plaintiff made up his

to do it, and took tools on the ground for that purpose-
~of course, under clause 4. 11e also tried to seil, but failed
d he did flot in fact do the work required or any of it.
'he company cancelled their option, and the plaintiff sues
'5,000 and interest from the 2Oth October, 1911. The writ
iumued on the 29th March, 1912.
'he statement of defence sets up that it became necessary to
Schanges in the contract, -but the plaintiff refused to sub-

bhe matter to Mr. W. N. Ferguson; that the defendant was
euted from. doing the work by a conflagration; that the
)0 is a penalty; that the plaintiff suffered no damnage; and
in any case, there îs nothing payable tili June, 1912; and,

,fore, the action is premature.
'lie plaintiff joins issue.
find, upon the evidence, that there was no refusai or request
[bmit to Mr. W. N. Ferguson; no prevention of the work by
ýonflagration; and the questions of law now remain.
n addition to the defences set up in the pleading, another
raised at the trial, viz., that.the provisions of clauses 3 and
c slternative-and the plaintiff has taken that relief given
lause 4.
Lnu examination of the contract shews its purpose. The de-
ant was to do the work, etc., a month before the time that
ption with the eompany called for; so that, in case lie failed,
laintiff miglit do it and keep the option alive. In that case,

>ver, he would keep it alive for bis own advantage only;
while the language is used in clause 4, "If Harris fails in

ying out the said option," etc., it is obvious that what is
it 18 the acts necessary toi keep the option alive during its
cmplated currency up to the end of December--otherwîse
3rovision that, on sudh default, Kennedy was to exercise the
)n for bis o'wn benefit would be wholly nugatory. But clause
ritemplates soinething quite different. In the recital it is
,ided that the defendant is to agree with tlie plaintiff that
shali, in case the annexed option la not carried out and com.>

psy to Kennedy the sum of $5,O0V" There is
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in clause 31 an agreemuent which is insert 'ed to implemient thii
But the express agreement goes furtiier, and provides that tIh
defendant shall, "in case hie fails to carr out the said <>ptio:
and comnplet. the purehase ... withîn one mionth after dE
fauit, ou or before the lit day of Junie, 1912, pay to Kennedf
t lie sum of five thousaud dollars." 1 think this contemplates tIi
final f allure o! tiie defendant to complete the purchase: aud tha
it is quit. independent o! the provisions o! clause 4. Whethei
hiad tiie plaintiff succ.cded in selling, the defendant would stil
have beeu liable, is a curions question, but we need nlot conside
it ber.

1 (do not think that the. Uabilty of the defendaut to pay tii
*5,000 awose so long as the option was ln existence, but that thi
right o! action accrued one month after the eomipany cauce1We
thieir option-whieh was well before this action hegan.

Nor dIo 1 think that this sun' la due only ou the lst Jungi
1912; clause 3 is perf.etly apeeifie.

Nor la it a penalty. The. Divisional Court bas se recentl
deait with tii. question o! penalty aut non, that 1 need nc
furtiier diseuse it: M.\cNanils v. Rothschild (1911), 25 O.L.iE
138.

The. plaintiff will have judgment for tlic suin o! $5,00
(without interest) and comts.

In case o! conftict, the evidence o! tiie plaintiff and of Fergu,
son la te b. Iziven full credit.

lBirITtON, -1. OCToBEIR 29THI,

['TE R.R. CO,

leot to Ft<rnisk

r to Cold'-Dom
;, 284-Dauiges&



MORRISOY v. PERE MARQUETTE R.R. CO.

The action was tried with a jury; and the jury found that
illness of the plaintiff was occasioned by reason of the

ienee of a station-house at Marshfield station; and assessed
plaintiff's damages at $1,500.

J. H. Rodd and W. G. Bartlett, for the plaintiff.
E. A. Cleary, for the defendants.

BRiTToN, J. (after setting out the facts) .- The liability, if
r, depends upon the following sections of the Dominion Rail-
y Act:-
Section 258, sub-see. 2. In this case there had been location
a station.
There is no doubt about the powers of the railway company
provide the necessary accommodation. See sec. 151, sub-sec.
1; sec. 167, 'sub-secs. 1 and 2.
Section 284, sub-sec. 1: "The company shail, accord ing te
powers,-(a) furnish . . . at ail stopping places estab-
ied for such purpose, adequate and suitable accommodation
the receiving and loading of ail traffle offered for carniage

)n the railway." "Trafflc" means the traiffic of passengers,
ids, and rolling stock: sec. 2, sub-sec. 3.
Section 284, sub-sec. 7, renders the company liable to an
ion at the instance of any person aggnieved by the negleet
the company to, comply with the requirements of this section.
1 arn of opinion that the fact of the Board of Railway 0Cm-
sioners for Canada having power to compel. a railway cern-
iy to provide a station at any place on the road where re-
red, as proper accommodation for the traffic on the road, does
affect the question of the defendants' liability in such a case

the present.
It was objeeted by the defendants that the plaintiff was not
itled te recover, as the damnages were too remote.
If the plaintif 's right of action dependa only upon a breach
contract-express or implied--safely to shelter and carry
sengers ready te be carried and to, pay their passage money
ind from Marshfield, the objection may be well taken. The
~iry to the plaintiff for which he seeks compensation is not
h an injury as can fairly be considered to have been within
contemplation of the parties as the natural result of the

ach by the defendants of their duty under a contract merely
-ly to receive and carry passengers. ,The plaintiff la right of
ion is because cf a breacli of a statutory duty cast upon the
endants. If the plaintiff has suffered from the breach of
16-1v. O.W.N.
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duty-aud the. jury have found for the plaintiff-then the plain-
tiff is entitled to the. actual damnages sustained by him, and that
aitiount the jury finds to h. $1,500. The plainiff says he caught
the cold from whicii he beeame iii on the evening of the 20th
July, l9cL-the inidsummer season of the year. . - The
plaintiff says h. did tùke cold that evening by reason of expo-
sure, and siekness followed. Medical evideuce was that the.
plaintiff miglit have caught cold as lie says; and the jury have
found in his favour.

The case is, I think, distinguialied froin Robbs v. Londoni
and South Western R.W. Co., L.R. 10 Q.B. 111. ...

MeMaJion v. Field, 7 Q.B.D. 591, was an action for breacli of
oontract te flnd suitable stabling for horses. The. horses took cold
fromnexposur., and it was iieId that, in sucli a contract, damiages
fromr that eause were not too remote.

Grinsted v. Toronto R.W. Co., 21 A.R. 578, 24 S.C.R. 570,
à. in tiie plaintiff's, favour.

Judgment wi11 b. for the, plaintiff for $1,500 with costs.

JWKU., IN CHMBRS Om~onm 30Tui, 1912.

RE SMITHI.

Iiiterl(adr-A1dir,çe Claims to Valuable ChWte-ForM of

Appeal by the, Art Museum of Toronto froni an Înterp1eadir
order made by the, Master in Chambers.

R. C. Il. Casels, for the. appellant.
MeGregor Young, X.C., for Thoms Fraser Honier Dixom,

the repondent.
G,'. liarratt Smith, for the, executors.

RUNJJ.:-The late Goldwiu Smuith lived with Mrs. Gôid-
wi8muith at"The Grange." At thietime of the deat of 1ýrs
Sinitii, ther. was ai. "Thei Gag" an autograph book contai,,~.
ing a collection of autograpiiu of various persons of distinction.
Tiie book cniued in the. draing-.room of "The Grange-
until fiei death of Mr. Smith. >frn. Smith mnade a will wiee
ah. appointed her hubn and others executors: and lier hus
band and MNr. G. IÀrratt Sihtook out letters probate In



7il sueh provisions are Vo be found that Ît may be that
as Fraser Ilomer Dixon is the legatee of Vhs valuable book,
vere iii fact the property of Mrs. Smith. Mr. Smith aiso
a wiil, under which, it is admitted, the book became the
rty of the Art Museum of Toronto, if iV were ini fact the
rty o'f the laVe Mr. Smith. 'The executors representing the
itates stand neutral: but applied for an order Vo have the
r determined, as both Dixon and the Art Museum ciaimed
>ok.
,e Master in Chambers made the foilowing order:
.It is ordered that the said claimants do proceed Vo the

f an issue ... to inquire whether the autograpli book
ithed by the st wÎ1i and testament of the laVe Goldwiii
was the property of the said Goldwin Smith at the time
death.

And 1V is further ordered that in sucb issue Thomas
r Homer Dixo-n is to be plaintiff, and the Art Museumn
,oxxto is to be defendant, and that pieadings be delivered
respective parties in the saine manner as in an action go-
trial, ani that the question of costa and ail further ques-
~deait wîth by the Judge before whom snch issue shalh ~e

And it is further ordered, upon the consent of both
tnts, that the said autograpli book remain iii the joint
[y of the applieants (the exeeutors) pending the decision of
>urt on the said issue."
e Art -Museum of Toronto now appeals.
Io nlot think the issue directed by the Master is the proper
If the book was the property of Mr. Smnith, 1V i8 adxnitted
he Museumn is entitled Vo it. It was in Mr. Smith's pos-
i after bis wife 's death-and noV as exeeutor apparently.
s net administered by the executors as being of Mrs.
's estate. In the absence of other evidence, Mr. Smiith
be taken to have been the owner at the turne of his death,
he Art M.Nuseum its present owner. Accordingly, if an
is to be directed at all, it îs right that the Art Museumn
I bc a party and the party defendant. B3ut Dixon stands
ifferent position. fie bas no- right Vo, the book at ail unless

!beionged to Mrs. Smiith, and (2) he is entitIed thereto
lier wiil. Hie wonld noV have any locus standi in the

;es at ail ness he eould prove that if the book were Mrs.
's, he would be entitled Vo îV. The mnatter eould not be
iined by sirnply deciding "whether the autograph bock

was the property of the said Ooldwi-n Smnith at the turne

RE 83fITH.
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of his deati. " Sueli an issue might be suffieient if the exee
of Mma. Smith were asserting a claim, but the, present i. qi
different case.

What Dixon mut taire upon himself to, establish is, that
not simply the, estate of Mrs. Smith-is entîtled.

The. appeal must b. allowed'witii eosts to the appeilaut
the. executors) in any event. Te order wiRl be amende
atriking out in paragraph 1 all the, word. alter the words 1
win Smith" where they first oceur, and substituting the, fc
ing " i. the, property of Thomas Fraser Borner Dixon asa q
tiie Art Museum e~ Toronto."

RJDDELL, J., IN CHAMER. OCTOBRn 30TII,

EIOODLESS v. SMITHI.

Parties-Action for Damage to Land-Non-joinZer of Co-Io
of Plaitiff-Order Requiring Plaintiff to Add Pai
Penalty for Default-Stay of Trîal-Dekay in Movi
Costs.

Appeal by the, plaintiff fromn an order of one of the.
Judg.s at Hamilton requiring the plaintift to, add isi wi
a co-plaintiff, within one week, and, in default, that the, a
ho dismlased with costs.

J. 0. O'Donoghue, for the plaintiff.
E. D. Armour, K.C., for the, defendants.

Rn>ozuL, .. :-Tiie pleadings set up that one C.B. wai
owner of a certain pa*k lot, whieh h. laid out in 54 lots, reg
ing the plan; that he sold35 of thse tothe.L. company
compaay in the. deed covenanting, for themselves, their
cessors and assigna, not to ereet any building with the, front
within Ie8 than 6 ft. front the, une of Sophia street. The,
company sold certain lots to k.M., vý'ho entered into similar
enants; K.M. sold to "the, plaintiff and his wife, K.H., as
tenants, and Dot s tenants in common," part of this prop,
and the. plaintiff and his wife entered into simillai coven
A.M. .old theeafter to the. defendants (husband and wife)i
parts and adjoining the. property of the, plaintiff and his
and th.y outured into similar covenants.

The. defeudants iu April, 1912, comxnenced to excavi
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céllar, and this to a depth below the plaintif 's brick house-
and also out te the Inargin of Sophia street, and have erected a
store there. The plaintiff caims a mandatory injunction, etc.

Trhe defendant M.D.S. denies the allegations, and submits
that the plaintiff is flot the sole owner, denies any covenant but
one he did not break, etc.; his wife's defence is the same.

Notice of trial was served for the assizes at Hlamilton be-
ginuiing on the 7th October, 1912, and the case was poatponed
. . te the non-jury sittings beginning on the l8th Nov-
ember.

The defendants moved on the 24th Qetober for an order dis-
mising the action, on the ground that the plaintiff is suing for

dmgste land of which he and bis wife are joint tenants,
vithout joining her as a party; . . . and an order made
that the plaintif 's wife be joined within one week, and, if titis
vere flot done, that the action be disrnissed with costs.

The plaintiff now appeals.
There can, 1l thînk, be ne doubt that this is a case of non-

Joinde which i8 most objeetionable: Daniell 'a Chaneery Prae-
tie, 7th ed., vol. 1, p. 182; Stafford v. London, 1 P. Wms. 428.
But it is argued that the application should bc made at the
earlist possible moment: and that is true: Sheehan v. Great
Eatern R.W. Co., 16 -CILU. 59; Scane v. Duckett, 3 O.R. 370.

Nevertiteless, I cannot see how the plaintiff is hurt: and al
ruies of practice mnust, of course, bo elastie.

The> defendants raise in their defence that the plaintiff is
not the sole ownier of the land. This is probably a sufreîent
objection-and the plaintiff would proeeed at bis peril: Nebels
V. Jones, 28 W.R. 726; bydali v. Martineau, 5 Oh.D. 780. And
the Court, while it would flot perhaps disiis the action (Clon.
Rlei 206 (1)», would certainly not proceed in the absence of
the e0-tenant-but weuld order that the wife.be made a party
fflo. Rule 206 (2)».

I think that the order was properly made now that site be
maea pa.rty; but the penalty siiould flot be (on default) titat

th action bc dismnissed; it will be sufficient that thte order be
mae that thte action do not corne on for trial unless and until
the aendont be made.
1 think, too, that the coets botit iere and below may be in thte

caue, in view of the delay in moving.
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RIDDEL, J., IN CHAMES. OCTOBER 30mH, 1~

MoDONALD v. TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO.

Cosat- c ton-Refreic e-Trtees-Conduct of.

Motion by the. defendants for an order for payment by
plaintiffs of the. csts of the. action and referenee.

M, L. Gordon, for the. defendaxits.
Feathor8ton Aylesworth, for the. plaiiitiffs.

RJDDEIJJ, J. :-Tiiis is the. aftermath of the jutigment u:
the. appesi reported inj (1910) 1 O.-W.N. 886, There a D)
sional Court disposeti of all the, issues ini favour o! the de!.
ants; but it vas rather guggesteti than claixned ini evidenee 1
the. defondants as trustees hati made charges against the. fi
whioii vere ituproper. Accordingly the Court said: "If il
d.sired to press suci a claim, the. plaintiffs may have a refere
to the, Msstr at Corniwall to take their accounts as trust
This will b. taken by the. plaintiffs at their own peril as Vo co.
if this reference is tàken, the. general costs o! the action an(
the reference will bc reservedti o be disposed o! by a Jude<
Chambrs after thiereport.

The. plaintiffs took the. option given Uiem; a reference
proce4.d witii, and the. Master feund that " the defeiidi
being oharpeable by the. plaintiffs with a aum of $13.97
tiian tiie amount ti defeudants are entitieti to credit for,
plaintifse are net entitled to partieipate furtiier ini the proc<
of the sal, of the. mortgaged property . . . " The. report
been fil.d andi bas becoin. absolute. Tiie defendants ask tiiat
eosts inay nov be dispose4 of.

The. Di'vlsional Court helti that tiier. was no impropriet3
the conduct of the. defenidaiits, st far as vas made to appeai
th evidence tiien before tiie Court; tiie Master has foundi
in the. otiier raatt.r tiie plaintiffs have nothing to complain

1 thluk that the. plaintiffs must psy ail the. costs so reser
as vil as the coets of this motion, forthvith after taxation-.



REI RYÂN AN)? MCCALLUM.

3LETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. OCTOBEýR 31ST, 1912.

RE RYAN AND McCALLUM.

ticipal (Jorporations-Regulation of Buildings-Municipal
Act, l"03, sec. -542-B yplaw Requirîng Issue of Permit-
Ultra Vires-A partment House-Building By-lauw--Refusal
of Permnit-Alteratiw in Flans.

4tion by BrIdget Ryan for a mandatory order directing the
,Architeet to issue a certifieate approving of the alterations

ertain plans for an apartment honse in course of erection. at
intersection of Palmerston boulevard and ilarbord street, in
city of Toronto.

W. G. Thurston, K.C., for the applieant.
[,. M,%. Colquhoun, for the respondent.

Mf IDDLETQK, J. :-L Prior to the passing of the by-law prohibit-
thie erection of apartment bouses in residential districts, and
)r to the passing of by-law 6023 hercinafter mentioned, the
licant had applied for a permit for the erection of an apart-
it bouse. The City Architeet, being of opinion that the appli-
on ought to be considered by hum with reference to the law,
iipshl and othierwise, as it was on the date of the application,
rited a permit. After the building had progressed to> some
ýnt, an action was brought, by the owner of an adjoining
ce of land, to restrain the erection of the building, as being a
ation of certain building restrictions existing in respect to
Js upon Palmerston boulevard.
The. action was tried before Mr. Justice Teetzel, who fôund
t the. building- did infringe the restrictions; and an injune-
i was granted restraining ils erection unless the structure
i o modified as to miake it conforta to the restrictions.

Tihe applicant then prepared modified and amended plans,
,posed to comply with the building restrictions. These plans
-e submitted to the City Architeet, with a requcat for
)roval. This approval has been declined; and the present
Lion ia the. result.
1 arn not now concerned with the question whether the plans
jform to the restrictions, as that mnatter is not before me iu
r shape.
There is nothing, so far as 1 can sc, in flhc Municipal Adt,
ieh authorises the. passing of a by-law requiring th. obtaining
a building permit. The M.\unicipal Act, sec. 542, authorises
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the passing of a by-law "for regulating the erection of bui
ingN. " As I understand the law, this would enable the council
]av down certain requirements to which buildings to h. eree
niust couform; but 1 cannot sec that it authorises the grant,
of a permit.

Neither eounsel desired to take thîs position. They aaked
te deal with the motion upon the assumption of the validity
the building by-law.

This by-law, ini the. ilrst place, provides, by sec. 2, that
erection of any building must flot be eommenced until the owi
obtains a permit fromn the (Iity Architeet. Plans of the propoi
building are to b. deposited; and, when the Architeet finds t]
they are in conformity with all cici requirements, lie ah
offlcially stamp tiie plans and issue the permit. Sub-sectior
provides, inter alia: "If during the progress of the work it
desired to deviate in any essential mariner frm the ternis of 1
application, drawings or specillc notice of such intention to al
or deviat. shail be given in writing to the Inspecter o! Bui
ingu4, and his written assent must first be obtained before su
alteration or deviation inay b. mnade." It is conceded that i
alterations souglit are filterations whicb require the assent o! I
Architect.

On the l5th April, 1912, a by-law was passed amending 1
building by-law by requiring an open space or yard area o! i
leu than fliv hundred square feet for each and every suite
apartm.ents or dwellings situated on any fluor of the buildii
The proposed building does not comply with tuÎs requireni
snd] the Arehitect takes the position that lie is justilled in refi
ing to grant what ig in effect a new permit based upon the apr
cation made on the 4th October, 1912, for permissio)n to ail
the plans.

It is also contended that, although the applicant hiad a vest
riglit to ereet the. building, by reason of the granting o! t
original permit on the 20th April, 1912-notwithstanding t
pa.alng of by-law 6061 on the l3th May, 1912, prohibiting t
erction o! apartinent bouss in the district ini question, as
beld lu City o! Toronto v. Wheeler, 3 O.W.N. 1 42 4-yet, wh
the. building for which the. permit was granted cannot b. erect
by roason o! the judgment referred te, the Architeet is justifi
ini treating this application as substantially a new applicati,
for a building permît for an apartinent bouse, which h.e is, i
reascin o! tii. by-law of May, 1912, justifled in declining te iss

In the. tiird place, it is said that, while the. by-law imposes
duty upon the. Architect to issu, a permit when the plans co
formii t the. requirementa of the building by-law, nio duty
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ýosed to permit alterations; the written assent of the Archi-
required by sub-see. 4, being entirely discretionary with

I arn of opinion that the first two grounds relied upon by the
biteet are sufficient to dispose of this case. The application
:)r a building- substantially different from that originally pro-
ýd; and, though in form an application for leave to alter the
2s of the original building, it is in truth an application for a
Iding permit; and the Architeet rightly applies to that appli-
on the civie by-laws and regulations in force at its date. He
,therefore, juatified in refusing to grant the permit sought

1er either by-law 6023 or by-law 6061.
If I amn right in the view that I have indieated, that the pro-
on of by4law 4861, requiring the issue of a permit, is ultra
ýs, the refusal of this application should not prejudice the
licant if she has the right to complete the building in any
r which she pleases, so long as it is in conforniity with the re-
rements of the building by-law at the time she commenced its
,tion on the lOth October last; this aspect of the eaue, by
eon of the nature of the present application, not being
n for consideration.
[ecau see no reason for withholding costs.

;NOX, J.OCTOBER 3 18T, 1912.

*ERRIKKILA v. McGOVERN.

earnenit and Taxes-Tax Sale-Action to Set aside-Evi-
deice-Producetion of Taz DeedA:Onus-Assessment Act,
4 Edio. VIL. ch. 23, sec. 173-" 'Time of Sale "*-Time of Exe-
cution and Deliverlî of Tax Deed-Conduct of Tax Sale-
Sale without Regard to Value of Land Sold-Irregularîties
as te Assessment Roll.-Absence of Affidavit -O mission
Cuired lby sec. 172-J '1n Arrear for TI&ree Years"-Sec. 121
-Computation of Time-Right to Redeem-Time--Sec. 165
-Construction of, when Read toith sec. 172--Joint Assess-
me.nt of Lots-Illegality-Validating Act, 10) Edw. VIL. ch.
124-Cens tructien of sec. 4-Sale Effected whe-n Tas, Deed
Deliiered-Cancelliition of Tax Deed-Repayment of Taxes
Paid by Purchaser--Cegs.

reported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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Action to have it deelared that the sale for taxes by
Tresurer of tiie City of Port Arthiur to the defendant of!
35 on the. north side of John street, iii that city, and the.
deed thereof, were nu4ll aud void, and for an injunetion restra
ing the. defendant froxu alienating the land, and for delivi
up and caneellation of thie tax deed.

The. tax sale was on the. l6th Noveinher, 190)8, for ta&
all.ged to b. iu arrear for 1905, 1906, and 1907. Ail t&~
down to tiie end of 1904, were paid.

The sale and deed were attaeked on the gronds: (1) t]
the. sale was not properly conducted; (2) that in the. yi
1907 tii. provisions of sec. 110 of the. Assessinent Act, 4 IEc
VIL. ci. 23, were not complied witii-tiie affdavit inade by i

colleetor on the returu of his roll not being sworn befor. a
of the persons autiiorised by the Act, and being insuffieient
substance aud iu forni; mnd (3) tiiat no part of the. taxes:
whîiih the. land was sold vas in arrear for tiiree years. 'J
plaintiff wus i possession; aud bis titi., apart front the. 1
sale, vas not questiou.d. The defeudant hiad neyer been iu p
5eséion

IL S. Osler, KOC., aud W. MeBrady, for the plaintiff.
FM Il. Keefer, K.C., sud A. J. McComnber, for the defenda

LFNNox, J., referred, first, to thie evidence, and said that i
defenda.ut fwuisheà no evidence as to the. imposition of 1
tax or otiier statutory conditions justifying the. sale. Tii, i
deed vas put in by the. plaintiff, aud the. defendant relied ur
the. reoitalh wieh it eoutàiu.d.

[Reereceto Essery v. Bell, 18 O.L.R. 76, 79; Stevenson
Traynor, 12 O.R. 864; Joues v. Banik of Upper -Canada, 13 1
M4; Keenau v. Turner, 5 O.LR 560.]

Tii. weigiit of autbority scemed to b. that the. defendi
mut do more titan siiew tiiat lie was the. grantee in a tax de(
but titis ce was to b. decided witiiout balancing as to 1
p.rsou ou whoxu rested thte onus of proof.

The. learned Judje next referred to the. defendant's obj
tion tiiat the. plalutiff vas barred by sec. 173 of the. Act, i
d.e not iiavlug becu questioned before some Court of cc~
peteut jurlsdJction withil two years from the. tixue of sale.
to this, flowîug Donovau v. Hlogan, 15 A.R. 432, lie held t]
"the. time of sale," lu sec. 173, meaut the. tixue viien the s
w.a onmn1,ptpd lv the execution and delivery of the tax de
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)eaiing with the plaintif 's contention that the tax sale
flot properly conducted, the learned Judge referred Wo

rington v. Black, 12 Gr. 175; sec. 142 of the Act; and
ierland v. Cotter, 18 O.P. 357; and said that, upon the evî-
ýe presented-which shewed that 103 parcels were sold at
saine time, ail, including lot 35, for a trifling sum, and that
Treasurer in selliug paid no attention to the value of the
erties-the plaintif ,had no legal ground for complaint.

Jpon the second ground of objection, the learned Judge
rred to secs. 99, 100, 101, 102, and 110, of the Act, and
that there was no affidavit wiÎth the roll of 1906; none in

iection with the roll of 1905; and, without arrears in 1905,
e eould be no valid sale in 1908. Yet lie feit compelled to

that this was one of the many "neglects, omissions, or
rs" which sec. 172 of the Act was designed to cure.
'he Judge was mucli Impressed by the argument for the
ntiff that taxes ixnposed upon lot 35 for 1905, though, remain-
uupaid, eould not bie "in arrear for three years" on the lot
aiary, 1908, within the meaning of secs. 121, 135, and 136,
that the land could not, therefore, be legally sold lu 1908;

-after referring to se. 21 of 10 Edw. VIL. ch. 88, amending
121; Armour on Titles, p. 165; and Corbett v. Taylor, 23

,R. 454-said that, whatever he miglit have donc, if this
ý a case of first instance, lie should not now attempt to put a
itruction upon sec. 121 so completely out of harmony with
construction impliedly adopted in a long and nbroken line
Mes.
Jpon another point, niot taken lu the argument, the learned
g. said that it appeared Wo be assumed at the trial that be-
k. the owner had failed to redeem within a year the riglit Wo
!em was gone, and the defendant ipso facto becamei entitled
deed. But this was not the law under the statute of 1904-
er it, the owner had at least thirteen months within which
-eIoem; and the plaintiff was still entitled Wo redeem by
on of the entirely new protection afforded hîm, by sec 165.

il the. treasurer lias searched the registry office and the
,1ff's office, mailed a notice to the owner, and pointed out Wo
the. right to redeem, with the amount reqnired for redemp-
,and until the owner lias again defaulted for thirty days,
Mayer and Treasurer have no right or authority Wo execute,
the tax purebaser lias no riglit Wo cbtain, a deed. And the

s is not upon the. plaintiff W prove that this was flot donc.
g is, by sec. 165, speciflcally made a condition precedent.
9 nanmy case, the evidence shewed that sec. 165 was not coin-
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The learned Jiidge then deait with the question of recon<
ing secs. 165 and 172; and, after referring to Kutner v. Philliý
[1891] 2 Q.B. 267; Canada Sugar Rellning Co. v. The Que4
1 18981 A.C. 741; Hardeastie, 4th ed., p. 216; Ebbs v. Bouln<
Lj.R. 10 Ch. 479; said that, se far as there was any apparent
actual cotnflict, he waa bound to notice that sec. 172 was an
section and sec. 165 appeared for the first time in 1904; and
would read sec. 172 as if it began with the words, " subject
the pro~visions of section 165."' The alternative would be
treat sec. 172, the earlier enactnidnt, as repealed: Maxwell, 4
ed., p. 23,5.

lt was not a case in which the later clause as it stood in t
Aet of 1904 should b. tûcun as the will of the Legielature: Ci
of Ottawa v. H1unter, 31 S.C.R. 7.

The learned Judge wa8, therefore, of opinion that sec. 1
hâd offset aceordig te, the ordinary meauing of its languag
that it was imperutive; snd that, in the absence of compliaji
with it8 provisions, the tax de couferred ne titie upon t
defendant.

tYpon the evidence, aise, the Judge was net convinced th
the provisions of secs. 121 and 122 of the Act were obserVE
These are iuperative provisions, and net cured by sec. 208 ai
sec, 209 of R.S.O. 1897 eh. 224: Wildman v. Tait, 32 O.R. 21
and cases there collected.

The learned Judge aloo fluds that there were no taies lega]
uwving or imposed upen lot 35 in the year 1905, becauso
1905 lot 35 and five other lots were asaessed together at a toi
mumu of $750, snd there cati be no valid imposition of taies, a]
ne arreans can arise or accrue, under an attexnpted msie
of thia kind. Lot 35 and ether lots were laid out on a plh
registered i 1901. A joint sasessment is absolutely illegal; ai
even sec. 172 cannot save it. Reference te Blakey v. Smit
20> O.L.R. 279, 283; Christie v. Johnston, 12 Gr. 534; BIR,
v. Hlarrington, 12 Gr, 175; MeKay v. Crysier, 3 S.C.R. 436.

But the defendaut relied on the Act .respecting the City
Port Arthur, 10 Edw. VII. eh. 124, as validating the sale, ai
being in effeet a parlismentary conveyance ef the plaintiff
land; the relevant parts beig the preamble- and sec. 4. TIl
lcarn.d Judge was of opinion that the construction placed up(
tce vords "a sule" i Donovan v. Hogan, 15 A.R. 432, should 1

followed; and, if followed, sec. 4 did inot apply, becanse the:
was no dsed, and eonsequently, ne sale, until thc l9th Januar.
1910. Algai, while At was clear that the Legisiature intendE
to do a'vay with the effeet of many irregularities, errer., a,]
omissions of the nmicipality snd its officiais, the Legislature di
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intend in this case, a.ny more than ini the case of sec. 172 of
general .Act, to interfere ini the slightest degree with the

idamental requirement of every valid tax sale, namely, the
stence of legally imposed taxes three years in arrear.
The section 18 awkwardly worded; but it i8 the language of
petitioners, to be construed inost strongly against theni; and

take away the property of another it must be specifie and
ar, to ail intente and purûposes. It îs flot to be presumed that

Legislature intended confiscation, which this would be if
es were flot in arrear, or to, encroach upon the riglits of
ers, unlesa the intention were expressed in ternis free from
ibt: Western Counties R.W. Co. v. Windsor and Annapolis
Y. Co., 7 App. Cas. at p. 188; Commissioners of Public
irirs v. Logan, [1893] A.C. 355. And it is to be presumed
t the Legiisiature does not; intend to make alterations in the
r beyoxid what, it explicitly declares: Arthur v. Bokenhaîn, Il
d. 150; or to overthrow fundamental principles or depart
m a general systeni of law, without expressing its intention
h irresistible clearnesa; and such effect cannet be given to,
ieral words, however broad: cases cited in Maxwell, p. 122

Indeed, there could be no better illustration of these rules
ýonstruction than the section itself. ln the face of the pro-
ons of sec. 139 and other sections providing for the sale of
ited estates in the land, and for the reservation of the rights
the Crown, if general terms are to 'be taken literally-as
defendant contends-then even the rightis of the ýCrown are
side; because the section declares that the lands are vested

the purchaser in fee simple....
[Reference to Webb v. Manchester and Leeds R.W. Go., 4
*& Cr. 116 ; London and North Western R.W. Co. v. Evans,

93] 1 Ch. 16; Davies v. Taif Vale R.W. Co., [1895] A.C.

Jndgxnent for the plainig deciaring that the deed in ques-
i is nuil and void, and for its delivery up and cancellation,
Irestraining the diefendant from interfering with or alienating
lands in question, and vacating the registration of this

d.
As to costa, the learined Judge said that there are tax sale
,s, of which Black v. Harrington, 12 Gr. 175, is an instance,
xhich costa have been refnsed to the sucesenful party, upon
ground that the other party to the action was unconnected
à the transactions which vitiated the sale. In Irwin v. Har-
eton, 12 Gr. 179, the plaintiff, as here, had offered to reCoup
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th8e defendant, and waa allowed costs. The general rulE
course, is ceets te the. party vindicated.

As te the taxes fer 1910, paid hy the defendant, the. lai
Judge said that the munieipality can, of course, repay t]
Ile did not stop to consider wiietlier they eould b.e reeoverei
the defendant as paid undai, a inistake of fact. It was as.
moim; and, as ýbetween the. plaintiff and defendant, lie th>1
it net wi.fair that the, plaintiff siiould pay this suie, whiel
lias already offered te pay; but he did not put it upon
groumd that the. plaintiff had been relieved frein paymni
lie hs.d already decided that this was net a charge upon his 1

The, plaintiff te have full cesta of the. action, leas $15-05:
by tiie de.feudant, witli interest at ten per cent. from the,
of the. auction sal.

1FÂLOZ<uID>Eu, Q'.K.B. NovEMBuai 18?,

?ETTIT v. BARTON.

P7omissory Noe-Ation on-De! ence-Notc Given as Ei>id
o e!t a*<nd for Accommodationl of Plain tiff--Onus--j
ire of I4oof on Facts-Consideration.

Action on a promisry note.

E. Q. Portr, K.C., for the. plaintiff.
E. 'M. Young, for the. defendant.

FALCOBRIDE, CJ.X.B. -Tiie second paragraph of the a
mient of dofence is lid i law, bearing a etrong famiy res,
lance ti> the, original deeei Clark v. Union Stock Uri
wrlting Co., 1>3 OJ.R. 102; affirirwd in ýappeal, 14~ O.L.R.

But, treting paragrs.ph 2 s a matter of inducement i

pararap 3 ays(elminting us>me allegationa, which are
bad i Ia) that the. dfnat received ne consideration, vý

beelor profit frein the salid transaction, anud that he &il
the aaid noe o*l s evidonce of debt and as an accommodEj
to 'the plaitiff, etc.

I r.eeied all the elunc in t. case subject te objecl
and I flu4 that, spart aloe rfrein the. legal difficultiE

thedefndat' ws.y, ho bui~ failed lu preof of the. facta, the ,
being, of coue, upon hi l Te plaintiff sweara that hi<
tued to lend the moey to isn but was williniz te do s
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mtradiction involves the contradiction of the two wrÎings,
e note sued on and the cheque for $2,000, given by the plain-
f to the defendant. The defendant is a mnan of intelligence,
d apparently an alert man of business, so that one would
peet binm to refuse to give bis note as a mere temporary
resment, when his receipt would answer every purpose. The
rge amount of interest agreed upon (twenty per cent. for
ar monlils) made-no difference to the defendant, as hce x-
oted 'Wilson, who was bis brother-in-law, to make it good.
Then, eilît days after the making of the note, the defend-

t brought to, the plaintiff what lie cails "a short form of
,eipt," which wouid, if the defendant'is abcount of the trans-
Lion were accurate, entitie ùim Wo have bis note delivered
ek to him. The plaintiff refused to aecept thc receipt, sa>'-
e that ho had the defendant 's note, and that Wus ail be
mnted. TPbat was surely the time for the defendant to insist
getting baek his note; but lie apparent>' accepted the situ-

ion and ailowed that position of affairs to remain until this
Lion was brouglit.
There were efforts made Wo get the mone>' from Wilson. ThiÀ

not at ail inconsistent with the plaintiff's position, as le
muld, admitted>', prefer Wo save the defendant harmIess. The
fendant sued Wilson in the Manitoba Court, and got judg-
-ut against him, in lis own naine, for this debt. Wilson is
w an undischarged baznkrupt.
When the plaintiff threatened suit, the defendant appar-

tly offered no repudiation of liability, but went to the plain-
r and Wo his solicitor, and offered securit>'.
The defendant entirel>' fails Wo shew absence of conaideration.
As W the law, counsel referred to Porteous v. Muir, 8 O.R.

T; Woodbridge v. Spooner, 3 B. & Aid. 233; Falconbridge
Bankiug snd Bills of Exchange, p. 431; Abre>' Y. Crux,

R. 5 C.P. 37; MeNeili v. Cullen, 37 N.S.R. 13.
There will be judgmuent for the plaintif! for $2,400, wîth
oret froen the 11th day of August, 1911, and full costs of
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JOHNSTON v. CLARK & SON.

Neglience-Electric Shock-Death of Workman-Erectioss
Pile-driver in Contact toith Electric Wîres--Negligenscé
Contractors-Finding of Juiry-Negligence of Elec frie C,
panys-Undertaking 44uthorised bit Law--Neglect to
that Proper Precxnstions Taken-Labity of Munici
Corporation-Servants or Contractors-Sirrender of C
trol-Qestion of Law-Damages-Costs.

The plaintiff ouedi, uniter the. Fatal Accidents Act, to rec<j
diamages for the. death of his son on the 18th July, 1912.

The action vas tried with a jury at Owen Sound.
D. Robertson, K.C,, for the plaintiff.
W. H. Wright, for the. tefendants ýClark: & Son.
G. G. Alhbery, for the. defeudants the Meaford Electrîe Li

anti Power Company.
Glyn Osier and J. S. Wilson, for the. defendants the. Cori

ation of the Tovn of Meaford.

'MIDDLWEO, J. -Oiark & Son made a contract with the.
poration of the. Tovn of Méaford for the construction of a c
crete bridge seras.s the B3ig Head River. After some prelimin
vork hati been done, it vas found neeesaary to place piling E
foundation 0f one of the, piers, because, insteati of finduinl
rock iiottom, quieksanti was encoxintered.

Some negotiations took place betveen the contracter,
thois. r.presentlng the. tovu eorporatiou-which it wili be ne
ary to diseusa more at iength-resuiting in an arrangement

vhleh a pile-driver vas eonstructed sud erected by Clark & 1,
The. leads of this pile-driver were thirty-five feet high; a

wlien it vas plsoed in position, the. head of the leads vas immý
atply undier tvo of the. electri. light e.ompany's wires, wi,
carrieti a current of 2,200 volts. Tii. upright leads had b
raiseti agslMst thms vires, lifting them andi subjecting theru
eonsiderable sitrain. An iron boit paased tiirough the hea4j
the. lests, midway between the. two wires, which were eight
luches spart. This iron boit extended some four luches ab
the. bond, snd rested upon an iron vasiier four inches lnu
meter; so that it vas about six luches from. the live vire
sither alide Tii. boIt aupporteti an iron pulley or sheave, c
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,passed a steel cable used in raising the liammier. This
rau through, a sheave at the base of the leads, through

ier sheave at the rear of the machine and soute feu feet to
ide, thence to the winding drum of the hoisting machine.
passes one's comprehenaion how the apparatus eould have

erected in this fashion without fatal injury to so"'e one;
c dense was the ignorance of the eontractor Clark and his
-a young- man who said that he had succesqfully passed hie
year examination at the Sehool of Practical Sciexce-that

ie up to this time seems to have appreeiated the dagrof
;ituatiofl.
he manager of the eleetrie light company was sent for. H1e
~ndignant at what had been done, pointed out the danger of
iituation, and finally acquieseed in what was proposed by
g Clark, namnely, that a board should be nailed upon the
of the leads, sufflciently high to carry the wires above the

boit. The manager then left the place, a,"umiiig- that this,
d be adéquate protection,
or mre reason Ibis board was flot placed. Theo hamimer of
lerrick, weighing a ton, had been put on the ground soine
below the foot of the leads. The cable was attaehed to il,
the engine was started, with the intention of hoisting the
mer mc> that it would swing below the leads and thon bc

lu i position. The pile-driver was not weýighted nor
?d; it was mnerely chained to the main beams, upon which il
d, thes. in turn rcsting at one corner upon somne loose blocks
>dI on smie old piles which had been eut off at a lowor level.
Vhen the sIrain came upon the cable, il ctusedT the derrick
ove far enough to bring the boit ahove in contact with thc
rie wire. The electricity passed immediately, f-ollowed the
ý, aud killed the man operaîing the hoisting drui. The
mer jamxned aI the foot of the leads, and, as the engine waa
stopped, the whole machine waa pulled over to one aide,
the. bloeks fell out below. Jolinston, who had been below,
npting to gel the hammer into position, started to escape by
Iing up the bank. As the pile-driver awungc over, the cable
iu contact with an old iron stay or boit running fromn one

>. old piles into the ban!> as an anchor. Johnston graspe
rod, aud received a shock whicb instantly killed him.
Tpon these faets, Iliose reaponaible rnight well have been
ecuted for rnanslaughter.
Lt the trial, mosl of the faels were nol controverted, and
sel agreed upon a weries of question to be snbmitted to the
, t determine mattera upon which there was dispute. The
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jury have found negligence againat Clark & ýSon in the ereec
of the pile-driver upon Însecure founidations, and in workini
80 ais to corne in contact with the electrie wires, and in not ha,
it properly guyed or weighted, and in Ieavîng the drivei
eontact with the wires after the conversation with the supýe
tendel(nt of the electric company. They -have assessed, the. d
ages ait $500. Upen these indings judgment must go againat
defendants Clark & Son for that amount.

I subm)nitted( a question to the jury, whether, in their oplun
there was "negligence on the part of the power company inu:
ing te remnove their wires or to eut off the current. after 1
knew of tii. erection of the driver." This they have s.nswi
in the. negative. I talcs it that this means that they thoughlt
mnanager of tii. company waa justlfied in leaving the powei
after Clark hiad agreed te place the board above the dangeý
boit me as te preveut a metallie contact with the wires.

Notwilihstanding these findings, the plaintiff's counsel am
for judgmnent; basing his dlaimn upon the theory that the e1ec
Iight cempany, being in control of a dangerous electrie curr
and knowiug that a condition of peril existed by reason of
unauthorised and entirely improper conduct of Clark, owqc
duty to ail whe xnight b. brouglit in contact with that dangei
cuirrent by reason of thi unauthorised act, to sec that suchi
cautions were taken as would secure safety.

I dIo net think that this is a case failing within the doct
of Rylaxids v. Fletcher, L.R. 3 ILL. 330: this inot being
case of a nen-natural user by the, defendauts o! their o~wu
perty aud promises. It la, on the contrary, carrying on
undertskixig authorised bY the 1mw of the land; and 1,here il
liabi1ity unles negligene. eau be affirmatively found.
jury have found that ther. was no negligence. I do net t)
that I am n a position te, say that, upon the undisputed fi
ther. was negligence. The, case lu very much like Dum1phý
Meutreal Light U.eat and Power Ce., [1907] A.C. 454, andq
ne(t b. distinguish.d unless the. mere !fict of knowledge imp
mu additio3lal obligatien.

As te thes. defeudauts, the. electrie cempany, I thlink
aetion fala, aud should be disrnissed with costs.

It is sought to make the Corporation o! the Town of Meal
liable ixpon tiie theory tha.t in the pile-driving Clark & Sou -ç
flot contractera, but merely servants ef the miunicipality.
the hearing, I t hought that this was a question of law, and
in no possible view of tue evidence eould Clark & Son bi
gardcd as other than contractera. Counsel, however, thol
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't iu one aspect of the evidence Clark & Son should be said to

employees, or that it would be open to the jury so to flnd;

1, as a precautionary measure, 1 submitted a question to, the

7, in answer to which they îhave found that Clark & Son were

centractors but were employees.

1 retain the impression that this was a matter of law for me,

1 that lu no possible aspect of the case is the answer to the

,- justifled. There was a contract for the construction of the

dge. Undler this contract, the contractors, probably had to

ail work noeessary for the completion of the structure. At

y rate, they ultimately assumed the task of doing the piling.

me difficulty arose as to the remuneration. Under the con-

ict, thia had to be agreed upon before the work was under-

ren, or no allowauce would be made. The engineer named a

mu whlch the contractors thought inadequate. A couversatioli

)k place with the Mayor, as thie resuit of which the contractors

ýnt on with the work.

There is a difference in the recollection of the witnesses as

this conversation. Clark says that the Mayor said:- "Go on;

the. work; we will pay you what it costs, and allow $6 a day

r your own time and for the use of your plant." This la as

rong a way as it eau ho put in favour of the plaintif ; and,

cepting it to the full, 1 think Clark & Sou were still eontract-

s, and that this eau ouly be said to be a means of adjustîng

e price to be paid. Clark, flot the muuicipality, retained dom-

iou over the work. ýClark eould procure his material where

pleaaed snd when he pleased. Clark could employ whomso-

'er he thought necessary, and pay auch wagea as lie thouglit

,or. The xuunicipality had surrendered to him eomplete

mtrol of the whole undertaking; and this, it appears to me, la

ýe tille eriterioli.
Ini tluis vew, the action f ails as to these defeudants, the

unicipality, and should aIso ho dismissed with costs.

1 was not asked to give a certifleate te preveut a set-off of

),st, as the. amount reeovered is within the Couuty Court juria-

ictiou. Alter some hesitation, 1 couclude that I should certify

) alow the plaintiff County Court costs without set-off. 1

iink that tihe verdict of the jury la more than the plaintiff

a<bt reasouably to have hoped to recover. The young man at

ie time of his death was 27 years old; had been away from

oefor five years; had during that time given 4ils father $55

i8 smre trifllug presenta. lie aeemed to have lost al interest

2 isi home, as he worked near to it for two seasons and neyer

reubled te go and see his, parents. lie was in receipt of good
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wageu, yet wheu hie died lie had no monoy exeept the wagee
to him for the few days sinee the st pay-day. Ilad 1 thc
the damuagesass8e ou an illiberal scale, 1 would have i
2High Court costs. I refuse the set-.off because of the gros.
conduet of Clark & Sou, which disentities themn t any kir
conaideration.

LATCHFQMD, J. NOVEMNBER 2ND,:

RE COLLINS.

WiU - Contfritetion - <Baance"-D)iscr-etioii of Execiit(
Untiuad "'Balance"> F<zfling into Residitarij Estate.

Motion by titre. of the. heirs at law of Agnes Collins
ceaaed, for an order, under Con. ule 938, determining a i
tion arlsing upon the construction of the. will.

W. M. Douglas, K.ýC., for the appieants.
0. B. Burson, for the. executor.
Te. F. Battie, for the. devse and legatees under the

of Anthony Collins.

LAI4TOR~D, J.:-The testatriz de'vised al' hier propert
lier oxecutor upon trust to convert tihe saine into mnuy,
ont of the, proceeds 1<> pay o lier daughter '$400 absolut
and to a son "$400 abmohtely' "The. balance," the will

oeed*, '«in t b. pald to uy husband Anthony Collins by
execuitor at such tlines and iu such ainounts as to rny saià
cutor mnay seem ncsayfor the. proper maintenance of
said biban&."

Anthony Collins 41.4 about two years after the. testa
Ile d beý,n paid certain amali arn»s, whkch did not exh
tiie rsidue. The. applilant., who are thre. of the. heirs at
of the. testtrix, nqw .ak for the. construction of the. will,
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itee. To adopt the words of the learned Chancellor i
uin, 25 O.L.R. 633 (affirmed by the Court of Appeal, ib.
'The whole benefit was contingent on the bona, fide judg-
id volition o! the executor."
r. wilIl be a declaration that the undisposed of "balance"
,art of the residuary estate of the testatrix. Costs out o!
te-those o! the executor as between solicitor and client.

JýAND, J., lx CIIAMBYRS. NovEmEBm 2ND), 1912.

Rsc HOLMAN AND REA.

ittl of Pr-oceedinigs-Crýimimd Code, secs. 665, 668, 707,
J-oic agistraies Act, 10 Edw. VII. ch. 36, secs. 24,

-Place whlere Offence Committed.

ion on behialf of N. J. Ilolman for an order prohibiting
Lauirier, Police Magistrate ini and for the Town o! St.

9ini the county o! Perth, fromt proceeding further in
Jion with a certain information or complaint laid by
i on the 26th Septemiber, 1912, before James O 'Loané,
Mfagistrate in and for the Town of Stratford, i the saine
against Edgerton Rea, in which it was charged that at

ry'", on the l4th September, 1912, lie, Rea, sold a horse,
uperty of one William J. RLea.

therston Aylesworth, for the applicant.
SH. Cassels, for the reapondent.

HELAD J. :-The ground set ont in the. notice o! motion
the magiatrate had no jurisdiction ini respect of the

ýivi1 action is pending with reference to the sale of a
n which William J. Rea il plaintiff and Holnian and one
are dofendants. An exainination for <liscovery ha be
the civil action, and the. defendant Holman thereafter

e information. The. alleged theft was charged to have
wnmitted at the. town of St. Mary's. A warrant was
[)n the 26th September, 19112, for the arrest o! Edgerton
2d lie was arrested on tliat day. le appeared before
MUagistrat. O'Loane in Stratford, was admitted to bail,
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and directedi to appear the next day before Police MagistrE
Laurier at St. Mary 's.

Police Magistrate Laurier, in an affidavit filed in answor
the. motion, states that the accused,, on the 29th Septemnbi
1912, appeared before him anid surrcndered hiniseif into ci
tody on the said charge, elected to be tried before hlm, &~
pleaded "flot guiilty. " The trial was then fixed by Police Mag
trate Laurier for the. 30th Septemaber, at St. Mary 's, at 10.
a.m.; and tiie Crown Attorney was notified to appear and pi
secute the charge.

Oni tho 30th September, shortly after the hour appointf
the accuaed again appeared in St. Mary's before the said mnag
trate, and waq surreiidered into cuatody, but the complaina
Hlolzuan did not appear nor any witniesses on his behalf.
appears from tii. affidavit of a constable thiat, on the 27th SE
tomber, Eioman liad been informed that the trial was fixed f
tii. 30th and the lhour and place of trial. On that day, afl
Court haid adjourned, Police 'Magistrate Liaurier reeeived a te
grain froin Hlolman 's solicitors in the following ternis: -Co-
plainant Hlolman disputes your jurisdiction in Rea case.'

On tiie 3rd October, at the opening, of Court at 10.30 a.i
the notice o! this motion was served on Police Magistrate. La
rier;, and] counisel on bebiaif o! Ilolmnan appeaired and. "disput
tii. juriadiction of the Court to 'hear the charge."

The. complainant H1olman, thoughi subpoenaed to attend, d
iiot (Io @o. The magistrat. thereupon proceeded with the .a
and, aft.r heariiig evidence, acquitted the accused.

Tii. complainant says that Police Magistrate O 'Loano d
ectvd the, aeeuaod to appear before Police Maýgîstraite Lauri
without ainy notice to hlmi and without -hia knowledge,, and thi
lie dld not hear the. complainant ini person or by solicitor, cou
sel, or agent, before mnaking such direction. limder the... e
eumantancoes, li. agks for thie order mentioned.

Section 665 of the. Crimilnal Code reads as follows.: "T
prelimlinary inquixy may b. held either ýby one Justic, or '
more Justices than one. (2) If the accused person is broug
beor. eny Justice eharg.d with an offence comunitted out o! t
limnita of the. jurlidiction of such Justice, such Justice i
after hearing both sides, order the. accus.d at any stage of t
inquiiry to be taken by a constable before some Justice havi:
jurisdietion in tii. place where tiie offence was committod.,»

If this section applies, thoen the. Police Magistrat. at Stri
ford did not comply with its ternis, since lie plainly did ji
lisar both sides before ordering, thi. accused to bc taken befr
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other Justice. As 1 understand the counsel for the appli-

;, lie contends, in the first place, that there was no prelimin-

iiiquiry at «Il, under the section, before the Police, Magis-

* at Stratford; and, consequently, the magistrate could not

se the. order permitted by the section. 11e further, how-
., c>utends that, even if what was done by the magistrate

ýuiited te a preliminary hearing, it was not regular, in that

lid not hear both sides. But does this section apply? I arn

elear that it does. Was the alleged offence committed out

the. jurisdie!tion of the Police 'Magitrate at Stratford, who

r the information? By 10 Edw. VII. ch. 36, sec. 24 (0.), it

>rovided, that "every Police Malgîst rate shall be ex officio a

tice of the Peace for the whole county or district for which

For sa part of which lie is appointed."
The Police Magistrate at Stratford is, therefore, ex officio,

ustice of the Peace for thec whole county of Perth, and the

~ged offeuce was comnmitted at the town of St. Mary 's, in that

nty. He must, as it seexus to me, have been proceeding un-

aume other section.
lt is provided by sec. 708 of the Criminal Code that 'any

Justice may reeive the information or complaint, and

nt a summons or warrant thereon, and issue lis summions or

ITant to compel the attendance of any witnesses for eithcr

-ty, azid do ail other sets and matters necessary prelimiiinary

the lieearing,, even if by the. statute in that behaif it is pro-

ed that the information or complaint shall bc heard and de-

aiined by two or more Justices."
lie eould properly proceed under this section. Even if lie

oired to hear a case outside the limita of the town for whichi
was Police Magistrate, and had the power to do so, lie could

t b. compehled to do so. Sec secs. 31 of 10 Edw. VIIL ch.

(0.)
Under sec. 708, the Police M.ýagist rate at Stratford, therefore,
a Justice of the Peace for the Connty of Perth, miglit re-

ve the. information în this case and issue lis summons or

oerant ttiereon. 11e did this, He couid also, under that sec..

an, do all other acta and matters necessary preliminary to the

arng. Hie conld adso admit the aceused to bail, unleas sec. 18

eh. 36 applies. The alleged offence having been eommitted

the town of St. Mary's, it was natural and proper that it
pnjd b. disposed of by the Police Magistrate for that town,

ýher by way of prelimiiiary hearing, or, if the accused elected,
b. tried by hlm, by trial and disposition.
Section 668 of the Criminal Code is as foilows: "Whien any

ýron »,eeused of an indictable offence is before a Justice,
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whoether vohmiitarily or uipon summons, or alter heing alqpi
hendcfld with or withont warrant, or while în. custody for t

oai t any other offence, the Justice shall proceed to inqul
luto the( mlatters chargyed agrainat such person in the manu
heirteinaifteri dliretet. '~ The Police Magistrate at St. Mar>
fouind the accuged before hlm after being apprehiended, as j
readY in&ieated, or elsv voluutarily. Hie should thereupon pr
eeed,( and 1 think it waa bis duty to do so, to inquire luto t
Imatter: Riegina v. Mason, 29 IIC(.R, 43; Regina v. Burke, 5 Caé
Crim. ('as. 29.

Oni thev aeeuae4(d electing to lie tried hy lm, lie coould proei
under sec. 707 of the iCriminal Code to hear and dispose of C

ce.The informant bail beeu told of the time and place, wlit
and %vhire mnd the Police 'Magiatrate before wvhomn the accui
wats dirieeted te ape.e. did not appear then, noir on t l
Itorning tlrst fixed for the trial. lie was thereupon aerved wl
a xtubpoeuaii to, attend the. trial on the day finally flxed therefo
]fie waa net present in person, but was represented by couis
aitteninig fi) object te the. magistrat.'. jurladiotion. lie esuni

cep*nthat fuli opportunity te appear aud give vvi dei
or amist iu ae-eurlng a convictiou, if that were possible, lu tl

cirumsane of* the case' were net given to hlmi.
1 think, uinder the circumaîtances, that the Police Magistrai

ait St. Marv's did what he did righitly, sud that this motion iium
hfo liamîased.( wlth co8ta.

.1. NOVEiMBE 2N1, 191ý

CARTWIGHT v. WHARTON.

Coeiltmpi of 0ourt-Molion Io Commit-Disobe-dienwc Io Jiidg,
mon li:laeipi fringement of Copyrigt-Prepargu>o
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EL Moss, K.C., for the plaintiff.
T. Symions, K.O., for the defendant.

>DLETONý, J. :-The material in support of the motion is an
it by the plaintiff, who bases Mia belief that the defen-
edition of 1912 has been produ<*d in violation of the

Df the injunction, upon the repetition in the 1912 edition
ierous misprints and errors said to exist lu the 1911 edi-
Fifty-four such errors or misprints are particularised.
the time of tthe pronouncing of the j udgment-the 4th

ry, 1912-thie defendant had a 1912 edition well under
rith his printers, Warwick Brothers and Rutter. This
[ was in large mieasure derived front and basvd upon the
idition. When the judgmient was pronounced, sud the
~ant learned of 'his failure în the action and of the fact
1 further use of the 191.1 edition was prohibited, hie deter-
to compile anew the material neeessary for the publica-
a new edition. The îiunction lu no way prevented this,

C, as thie compilation used in 1912 was based upon the re-
E original inquiry and work. Rie, accordingly, on the
nuary-thie day after the pronouncing of the judgînenit-
Lphed to his correspondenta in each o! the Provinces, other
ýntario, to have prepared a complete new lust o! barristers,
udges, court officials, etc., for the respective Provinces.
[Iowed these telegramns hy letters advising o! the holding

trial, whieh necessitated the preparation of new lists
t reference to the plaintiff's book or the defendant 's

!dition. T'his correspondence is produced. The original
tiruisbed by the different correspondent,; are also pro-
;and the majorlty o! the errors or alleged errors said to

timon to both editions, and upon whichi the plaintiff's
is now based, are found to exist in the material so fur-

in satisfied, fromn thie material produced, that the list pub-
in 1912 le snbstantially based up-orî the new mnateriald go

ed.
on the argument this was practieally eoneeded by the
Lff's cotunsel; but he stiil urges that on close scrutiuy
i remnains to indicate that some improper use mnuat have
rade of the prohibited material. This necessitates a some-
careful uerutiny of the 54 cases alleged. Fortunately
admit of some classification.
the first place, items 1, 2, 3, 4, 28, and 40 relate toe

ffigo! the names o! towns. The defendant contends,
tikrig4itly contends, that this is not within the scope
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of the inijunetion granted. Secondly, items numbers 32, 3-'
34, 35, 36, 37, :38, 39, and 42 relate to nuinbers placed oppMsi
the naines of solicitors by way of reference to, the Toront
agents. This, the defendaut contends, is not within, the seop
of the injuniction; aud 1 thinlc le is righit.

A large niimber of other objections relate to mistakes iu thi
iniitiais of solicitors, the. omission of the titie inC. l a nui

ber of cases, and the, f act tliat solicitors in partnership ar

reported as praetising separately. The great majority of tiiem
alleged errors appear to exist in the original material derive,
f roin thie sources I have indieated. This applies to itemis No. Ir

6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 13, 15, 17, 18, 22, 23, 25, 27, 29, 3(
31, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, and 49.

In tiie preparation of the list, Mr. Wharton lias had accese

afforded liinii to otiier lists whieh are probably the coinmo:
source fri which both lista have in somü mneasure been, derived
liece tii. existence o! tiie coimn errorq.

lu reference to soine individual naines, furtiier explanati>
haa beenr given. In the case of objections Nos. 12 aud 14, stufi
edent original inforination was acquired to make the list aeowi
ate; bot tiie accurate information was changed to its erroueot
fori by the. defendant, owing to hls belief that; correctiou we
needed.

Numnber 1.9, tiie naine o! the Junior Judge o! the Cout
Court of Elgin, is given as "C. 0. Ermnatinger," instead of "<
O). Z. E-rmaLtiniger." Tii. usie of Viie learned County Coui
Judge is given in tiie saine wsy in the Canada Law Jouirn
Almanse, wliich is used by MNr. Whiarton by the permission
ils authors; and 1 may say that in years gone by 1 have peý

aonally addressed msany letters te the. learned Judge, and unt
now did not know of has third initial.

More difficuIt te deal with is the case o! tii. naine of -W.

McMuIIen, Local Master, Woodstock' -No. 20. This in tl
interdietvd liat ia spelled " Muln"and lu tii. 191'2 Ji

appears lu the. saine incorrect forai. Tii. explanation givE

lumps.). Tii. material ssid to have been given te the. printer wl

the. offieial liat publislied by the. Inspecter e! Legal Offices. Thi
liist was, ne doiult, lu -.%I. -Wharton's posesin. Tii. naine
tiiere correctIy speiled; and it is said that the. errer 'was that

the printer. After giving the. 'natter the. best consideration
cani, Io not think I coùld find against Mr. Whartou's swmi
state-ment, by reason ,nerely o! this one eineidence. I have tl

les hugltatlen in adopting this view because mnifestly mu(j

labour waa gene to, lu order te obtain independent lists. TI
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)ector's list of county officers for Ontario was lu Mr. Whar-
's hands, and was ln a convenient form for use. There would

a eomplete absence of motive.
The only other similar ce is number 16, that of " S. D.

Uellan" whose name appears as "Mebennan." Again the

iiter la blamed. The coincidence îs at least singular; but, as

uzrate independent material was at hand, motive is again

atng.
Nuinher 21, Mr. Ross, whose name fiq erroneously given as

W. Boss," instead of "A. G." 1 thînk the explanation is

isfactory,. The initial was erroneously given ln a card, and

i from this carried îuto, the list.
Numnber 24, WV. H. Warke, erroncously spelled "Wark," the

orination was sought froma Mr. Warke, and the original slip

bis owu handwriting is produced, and it is easy to see how

error miight occur.
Number 26, "Cronyn & Betts & Coleridge " -the expla nation

en as to this is aiso Eiatisfactory.
These, 1 think, cover ail thie cases, except the list of Quebec

liffa. This list, Ît is admitted, was copicd frem a list lu the

-ne(r book. Mr. Wharton contends that this la net one of the

erdicted lists, because bailiffs are not court officiais. The

[y evidence before me upon the point îs that of a Quebec ad-

ýate, who says that they are. 1 eau quite readily accept the

teinent of the defendant as iudicating his houa fide belief;

d I do not think tbat this matter la sufficiently serions to war-

ut any action en the part of the Court.

In the resuit, I do not think that any order should be made.

te question of coets bas given me more difflculty and anxiety

an the reat of the motion. 1 have ceme to the conclusion that

P motion ought to he regarded as having substantially failed;

d 1 think thiat I should give to the defendant three-fourths of

EJAP V. CANADIAN PÂc'ic R.W. 00.-MxsTER wN CHAMBERS-

OCT. 29.

Pleading-ttement of Defeiîcc-Extien*ion of Time for De-

weri-Specia2 Grou nds.1-Motion by the defendants to extend

r three months from the l2th October, 1912, the timne for

,ieyof the statement of defence. The M.Naster, after stating

e nlature of the action, and the proceedmngs and negotiations

hich had taken place, said that, ceaidexring the large amount

Sthe u)laintiff's claim, the death of the former general solicitor
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of the 4efendants, with whom the oral agreement upon wl
the action waa founded was alleged to have been made, anId
niass of correspondence and other documents necessary for
sideration in order te> prepare a full and definite statement of
grounds of defence, a reasonable time should be granted. 01
made extending the. time for delivery of the statement of
fence until tiie 28rd November, 1912. Costs in the cause. Alo
MfacMutrehiy, K.,C., for tiie defendants. -F. Arnoldi, K.O.,
the plaintiff.

LKIM v. LE.%KIm-DWiv8ioIONA CoiRTARi 29.

Mlarriiige-Âclù4n. by HUisband for Leclaration of Iuvai
-I iwapaci't of W'ife--,hrisdicton of Hi4Jk Court -Motioi
&rike ot Satemeit of Claine and Dism ' ss PcLo-on
261, 6l7--Jidgmê,it.J-Appeal by tiie plaintiff fromn the ju
ment of RIDcmL, J., 3 O.W.N. 994. TJhe app)eal wa8 heard
LÂ%TClwouc, SUT11WRLND, and NIIDDLETON, JJ. The Court
mlsed the. appeal with costs. L. F. Heyd, K.C., for the. pl
tif. II. C. -Macdonald, for the delfendant.

WALL V. DOMINION CANNEMS CQ.-MA8TER IN CHAIMBECRS-
OCT. 30.

PFed lg-ttenmnt of Claim-Mfotion to Str~ike ont 1
tit-rr lvamcg-y-Embrra-smnt-MVotioîi for Particiilari
fre rad -P tice-jldait-"rragemnenit for Tr
fer of iaree-Partkculars of 2'üme, Place, Persos, etc]-'
action was brought againat the company anid two individuaI
conipel "~the defendants to transfer to the plaintiff 100 éhare

comnstock in the. defeudant comnpany." The coin»
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( out. The Master said, as was said in Smith v. Boyd, 17
463, thata motion for partieulars at this stage shouid bie
on the defendant 's inability to piead. To say that the

mlars were iiecessary for the trial was premature-ali sucli
Muars could lie obtained on discovery. Also, as was said in
v. Labrosse, 10 O.W.R. 772, sucli an affidavit should be
by one of the defendant company s officers, and flot by a
of the solicitors, who could know nothing except what lie
icen told. These objections, however, were not pressei liy
laintiff. The substance of the plaintif 's dlaim was, that
ers ago, hie was induced to continue ini the service of the

dant company, at their request and that of the individual
dents, two of the direetors. As a consideration for so do-
'it ws arranged 'between the plaintiff and ail three defend-
that lie should be granted 100 shares of the common stock
idefendant coxnpeny" (paregrapli 4). "But the defend-
aithougli they have several timfe8 promiaed to grant the
have refused to do so" (paragrapli 7). The defendant coin-
now aàked for particulars of when and where sucli arrange-
wus macle, and whether it was verbal or in wrîting. The

,r naid that, conaiderinig the lapse of time and the fact of
efendent being a corporation, these, facts sliould lie given,
t should also ble stated by whom these shares were to lie
ed and at what date. Particuiars shewing <'who were
nt et the time sucli arrangement was madle" should, not
ven, unless tliey were officers or agents of the company, in
i case they wouid lie mnaterial facts on which the plaintiff
rely.-Tlie defendants asked to have portions of para-

is 5, 6, and 7 o! the statemtent o! claim struck: out as
rrassing. The parts of paragraphs 5 and 7 objeeted to,
1 only thet the plaintiff had not received the 100 shares,
,h the defendants hiad frequently promised to give tjiem.
part of paragraph 6 olijected to stated the reasons of the
io~f the defendants to retain the serviees of the plaintiff,

!by it was easy and natural for the individuel defendants
àe the aileged offer, as tliey lied been ailotted a large bilock
a common stock for work whicli was mostly ail done liy the
tiff hinsel!. The -Master said that lie saw nothing irrele-
or embarrassing i these statements, to warrant their ex-
iL, Qrder as aliove indiceted. Coste of the motion to lie iu
ause to the plaintiff oniy, as weil for the reasons already

ý sbeeanse, after serving a demeud for perticulars on the
ito agents of the plaintiff's solicitors, the present motion
I.uneed without weiting for auy reply to that demand.
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IX. L. Gordon, for the defendant company. Frank McCart
for the. plaintif.,

THMSOBN V. MCPHERSON-DIVISIONAL 'COUPT---OCT. 31.
Coniract-eile of Interest in MinÀing Compansj-lnidefii

ami Incomplele Agreement-Time Deemed of Essence-Ab
donmenct-B.csciusion-Cattionb.]-Ap1peal by lhe plaintiff fr
the. judgmnent of Kgu.iy, J., 3 O.W.N. 791. The appeal vas ]ie4
by Muwox, CJ.E'xD., SUTHERLAND and MIDDLETOlN, JJ. '
Court dismiusied the, appeal with costs. R. C. IL. Casseis, for
plaintiff. A. D). Crooka, for the defendant MePherson.
N. Tiiley ana o. w. Mason, for the. defendant Lobb.

JAJMil-SN v. GOUERLAY-LATCIIWORI), J.-NQV. 1.
I)tm.iges-Rreack of Con trac t-Rieferen ce- Cont radict

Ettidence-Fi,?ding of Masuter-AppeaZ--Costs.]--Appeail à
cro.apeoifromn the. report o! the Master at Ottawa upoi

reference by the. trial Judge Wo ascertain what damages, if a
th. plaiiitiff had suffered by amy breacli by the defendaut
the eontraet between the, parties, as construed by the Coi
There vas a breaaii by tiie defendant of the contraçt, and
reslting damages were found Wo b. $248.83. The amnount'
not atffemited by a elerical error statingi the number o! feet in
eight raftra not supplied Wo b. 43, instead o! 430. The. pli
tiff appa14 to have tii. damages inereased; the. defendant
have themn diminisiied. Tiie learned Judge said that h. 1
r.adc tii. volumninous e'videnee. Upon tiie reference, as at
trial, 1h vas eontradicotuiy upon alinoat every point li issue.
very able Judge who tri.d the case expressed his difficulty
arriug at a oatiafactory conclusio<n, where "eltiier the pli
tiff or the. dofondant vas stating what was untrue, and doiný
dd-Ilberately." Tii. position of the. Master vas one of eq
diffl.ulhy. His conclusions ver. upon mnatters of fact, and ti,
vasN no ground for distifrbing themn. Appeal aud eross-ap1
disinmed. A. ho cots, it xuight weil b. that the. cause o!
breaéii of tiie euntract vas the insistence o! the. plaintiff t
tho defendant should supply timnber not called for by the. ag
ment as nt.errted by the. Court. But tiie defendant was
tbert-by justifled li failing tu deliver whiat the contract
quired iiiim to fiurnish. Tiie plaintiff sixoxld have the. c,
of the. rference. As sucess ah the. trial vas divided, tIi
fdoud e n oss f te action toeither party. J. R, Osboi
for tiie plaintif. KR J. Slattery, for the. defendant.



ROE~v. NATIONAL PORTLAND CEMIEYT GO.

ux v. SAuBLE FÂuLs LiGUHT AND POWER CO.-MIDDLEToN,
J.-Nov. 1.

ater and Watercourses-Injury to Mifl by Floodin g-Un-
lented Spring Freshets-Failure to Shew Fault on Part of
trnts-Damages. 1-An action te recover damages sus-
Ib>' the plaintiff, in the spring of 1912, through the break-
Fa damn on the Sauble river, whereby the plaintiff's miii

.ooded and parti>' undermined, and a quantity of lumber
it was said, carried. away and lost. The learned Judge
that in thie spring of 1912 floods were unusualiy severe;
; abundanti>' proved at the trial that they were unprece-
3. The plaintiff did not reailly attempt to controvert this,
mught te shew that the disaster liad taken place before the
reached a heiglit whieh couid bie regarded as abniormal.
laintiff failed in this attempt-upon the evidence. Upon

reumstances disclosed, the learned Judge is unabie to flnd
iability on the part of the defendants; and lie arrives at
anclnsion with the leus regret beeause, as lie considers, there
ini altogether unjustifiable attempt on the part of the
jif to infiate his dlaim for damages. The amount to, be
Bd te the plaintiff, if lie should sueceed in a higlier Court,
1 lie ver>' muel less than the ainount eiaimed, and should
oeeed $585. Whie the action fails, and must be dismissed
costs, the defendants went te more expense than niecessar>'
ving se man>' witnesses present to testify to, the serins
e of the spring floods, and that they should net on tax-
be allowed for more than three witnesses ealied te give

al evidence of this kind. W. S. Middiebre, K.C., for the
tiff. R. MeKay, K.O., and C. S. Caxueron, for the de-
nt8.

e8 V. NATIONAL, PORTLAND CEMENr ýCo.-MÂSTEa IN Ci
u~ns.Nev.2.

iscove ry-Exa mina tion of Plaintiff-Defaixdt-Pailure to
ryj-Con. Ride 45:4-Order for Phaintff to Attend at kis
Expense. -Motion b>' the defendants, under Con. Rule 454,
imiss the action for the defauit of the plaintiff te submit te,
ination fer discevery. The default was admitted, and aise
the. plaintiff fad ne legal or tedlinical ground for non-
dance. It was said that the plaintiff's solicitors thouglit
were being unfairi>' deait with by defendants' solicitor,
,hat lie was trying te prevent or dela>' the examination of
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(.,alter, an efficer of the. defendants. The. Master said that
corrempondono. might b. open to this construction;- but ti~
waa ne uindertalûng as te Calder, nor was it necessary to li
inspection of the defendants' productions bcfore the plain~
submitted te examnation. The. onIy course open was, therefi
te direct the, plaintiff to attend again at his own expense,
48 houri' notice te bis solicitors. Costs of the motion to
defondants in the. cause. Grayson Smnith, for the. defenda
F. R. MacKelcan, for the. plaintif!.

STUART V. BANKe OF MONTRiEÀ-MÀS.,'TER IN CHANMBuuis,-'No1

Dixrcvr ry-Exwmina lion of Plaintiff-Parficnlars - S
mbent of CIaim-Sntlcièncy of Information aoWeady~ Qiveý-
lay ini Movig.]-Motions by the, defendauts for particulari
tii. statement of elaim and for furtiier exainiation of the pl
tiff for dinco.v.q. The. cause was at issue before vacation.
deinand for particulars of the atateinent of! daim wss served
tii. 6th May. Thia wu not eoniplied ivith; and nething furi
ws done abouit it by the. defendanta at that time. Tiie case
vet dovu on thi. non-jury liat nt Toronto, on tii. 4th Septemn
and w-, therefore, liable to b. put on tiie peremptery flit
or .ft.r the 26th etebr Tiie plaintiff was examined
diseov.ry on the. alat October, and made what seemas te ýý
been fi,»l and caudid ansers to the. questions asked. The
tion wau breu<iit in efeet to redéem the eue-bal! share of
pflaintiff'. ded tatii.r in certain lands wbicb, in Octo
1900, were eosv.yed by theii. ae te his fatiier, John Stu
Tii, deed, thuhabsolut. in tari., i. alleged to bave been
by way of oeurity for moesadvanced; and it was said
tht. wax wlthin the. knowledge of the. defeudant bank and
oMogcrx nt the. time *iien these, witli other lands, in July, li
were eonv.y.d by John. Stuart to the, baxnk ini satisfaction of
own liabililtie to that institution. In the. 8ti paragraph of
ittatuient of hlimi wns slugd asfol.ws: ADuring the.in
tiations for the. traner 0f hie poet, the uaid John Sti
notified theoeedn bn ta ho was not tii. owuer ef
prop.rty inuesio . . . but had only an nterest i
marne by w of -euiy The. defeudants Braithwaite

fer bIan» the. MIi paragrphit wa afleged that for
.ral ypans p$iot to uy 94 thedeena Bruce had 1
solleitor for John a rt n ni h t u 94 ce
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solicitor for him, as well as for the Bank of Montrei h
doemaud for particulars was in the usual detailed forin,. a.sking
wh0ern and where, and in what circumsatances John stujart noti-
fied the hkank as alleged in paragraph 8, and the naine of the
person or persons to whom sucli notice was given. Thi.; wus r-
peateýd as to Braithwaite and Bruce, and also as to Bruce, as al-
it-ged in the 9th paragraph. Numecrouis letters wvere produced,
andi it was apparently on that of the 5th July, 1904, from Johiii
Stuart to Bruce thiat the plaintifr miainly reMied, takren togetlheri
with the vorrespondence as a whole. fle also said that his grand-
father notified the banlik eblyjs directly before the
settiemnent."- The Master said that as to these facto the plaintiff
mjuat rely on his grandfa.ther 's evdneat the trial. lie was
not bound to get ail these details Fromn his grandfather beforeý-
hand and communiiiicate themn ta the de(fendaniiits, who had denied
any notice. It would, therefore, be a mnatter for the trial and
for the ultiniate tribunal to say whlether the defendants had
notice, as the plaintiff alleged, and what effeet was to be giveit
wo it. The plaintifr hati apparently g-iven ail the information
en the imatters in question that hie had or oughit or was bound te
have. There la no fiduciary relntionship) betwe-en imacilf and
his grandfather-it miighit be that they were adv-erse, thiough,
the. plaintiff must rely on his grandfather's evidence, if anly waN
thought necessa.ry, beyond the corresponidence and the fuct of
the. dual position of the defendant Bruce. The motions failcd
on the. merits; and aiso it ight be that fli defendants were
too lote, after doing nothing since the 6th May, last. The delay
wu said to have been caused in part by the plaintiff havmng
obtaineti an order on the lOti' July for examinâtion de bene

caeof John Stuart, which was neyer acted on. But titis did
not account for the previous two mionths' inaction. Motions
dismied; coos t the plaintiff in the cause. H. A. Burbidge,
for the. defendants. W. M. Douglas, K.C., and W. J. Elliott,
for the. plaintiff.

*Pow5i,LREis LiMrrxn v. ANGLO-CANADIÂN MOwRTGAG CORPflRA-
TION-DivisioNAL CouRT-NOV. 2.

Judgment Debtor - Company - Examination of Dsrector
as Officer-CÛR. Bules 902, 9 iO-Âppe4--Irregularîty--Waiver
-C,,diticmj-An appeal by E. R. Reynolds froni the order
of RIDoELL, J., 3 O.W.N. 1444, 26 O.L.R. 490. The appeal was
heard by BoyD, C., LÀTCHFOiR' aud MIDDLETON, JJ. The Court

*To be reported ini the Outtarlo Law Reporte.



hehi~~~ ~~~ tatteppa asirglry brouight, as leave t o#
hmd mlot boeil ob)tairled(, nid Pite order m'as flot in its nature final
but xnerely intLrloeutory. But, counsel agreeing to iraive thjj,
objection if the argument iras colnfinied to thie question of tht
right of the. judgmnent ereditors to examine the appellant, th4e
Court heard tiie appeal on thiat question. The Court are
wîith Rxoo.,J., that a direetor iS an officer mibo mnay be ex.
arnifned undler tlic provisions of Con. Rule 902; iind said tiiat, il
ilire coiul b. any possible doubt as to thw correctiiesa o! tiiis,
the case ,vas one ini mmci an order igh,ýIt ireil be made for ex-
ainination under Con. :Ru1le 910. Anl exainination under Con,.
Rule 902 may b.- had without an order. The appellant, in per-
s<,n. M. C. ('amneron, for, the, plaintiffs.

GSÂT V. BUCîîAN--DIVII8ONAt. ('0 bT-OV.)% 2-
&rokr-Pu1#rcha,. by Cuisomer of S1hares on Margin-Con.

traci-Trmw-Failw. to Keep 1p Mlargiit--Re-sale by Brokqru
-Fi.digsof Fact-Appeal.-Appeal by the. plaintiff froti

thei ugmn o! Kzuýy, J., 3 O.W.N. 1620, disniissing the
action and ullowing tiie (If-fndants the, amount o! their counter.
elalm, $18.10. The appeal iras heard by FALCoNBINaux CÇ.
X.B,~ »siti aDd RmnguLL, J-J. Tii. jiudgment of the. Court
waLa deliv(ýel by RomJ., who set out the. factq nt length,
asld Maid that,ù ontefnd ngp of fact mtas plain flint, asth
plaintiff did not in faet coiuply iluli the. demnand for tii. margin.
made ti)uji tiie agreed chanuci, lie could not comtplain that
the. stock wax pzouatly ÔIld-it was just what any one dealing
in ilium. stocks expects and muat provide against. Tiiere wu
no need t. consider tii. application (if any) o! the. case citVdý
CorlItt v. 1 ')dewo (1876), 83 111. 324. Appeal dlismii
%iti maets. J. MN. Uodffrey, for tiie plaintiff. G. T. Ware, fo
iii, défendanta.
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